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I NTRODUCTION 
Preliminary Statement 
The author of this study has been Superintendent of 
the Rhode Island Training School f or Girls for the past four 
and one half years. Prior to this she had been assistant to 
the Superintendent for one year, and had taught school for f 
years at this institution. Residing in the institution 
t hes e years and having had close contact with the girls 
abled the v~iter to observe and become familiar with the progr 
of the school, to understand its objectives and to become 
of its needs. During these ten years the vvriter has been cog- 1 
nizant of the many changes in the philosophy of treatment of 
the girl committed to the training school. 
Training schools have received considerable notoriet 
in the press in the last two or three years through newspaper 
and magazine articles criticizing the facilities and programs 
1 
of the training schools. These articles have made sensationa 
reading . If conditions as described do exist, (and the integ-
rity of the writers of these articles is un~uestionable) they 
of course should not be tolerated. It is unfortunate that it 
takes the sensational headline to arouse in an apathetic publi 
interest in the conditions and needs of the training school. 
l Albert Deutsch, P. M:. Feb. 1947 
1 
2 
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,1l Hovrever, not all deficiencies of training schools would make 
sensational headlines . l·Jiany of the ina dequacies of training 
II sch ools would not even be noticed except by expert s in the 
~~ fiel d though their effect on the child c an be just a s pro-
1 noun ced a s the t h i ne;s that make up the s ensational h eadlines. 
The writer has been aware that t h e Hhode Island Training 5 ch ool l: 
for Girls, wh ile not pun itive i n its philosophy or principles 
of d iscipline , an d noth i ng in its admi nis trat ion would make 
"headline" ma terial, is nev er-the-less l a cking in many o f t h e 
essential s of a des ir ab l e set-up . 
Purpose, J:,'Ieth od and Scou e 
,, It is t he purp ose of this study to eva luate objectively the 
I 
! 
I 
ji 
II 
,J 
II 
I! 
\1 prog r am of the :thod e lsland '1:r aining School for Girls i n terms Ji 
o f methods and techniq_ues used, to analyse their effec tiveness I/ 
in the light o f more r ecen t knowledge , to d is close t he s hort- !! 
cora.ing s, a n d to m.ap out r e commendations for f uture i mprov er!lent 
of the prog r am . The findin g s ·will be compared to standar d s of 
treatment as de terrained by experts in the f i el d . 'I'he study is 
being under t almn ~>vi th th e f ollovling que st ion s i n n ind : 
1. 'dhat are fundamenta l requirezn.e nts for a vvort hwhile 
and effective institution pro gr am? 
2 . 1ilha t constitutes a sound and construe ti ve philosophy 
of i ns titution pr a ctice? 
3. To wha t extent d oes the .hhode I sland Training Sch ool 
I 
I! 
II 
'i 
I 
I 
f or Gir l s measure up to or fa ll short of these re quirements . 1 
4 . Yihat con clus ions does the ·writer draw and wha~ sug- II 
gesti ons does the writer have f or the betterment of t h e . 
I 
pre sent pro gr am ancl the more effective treatment of t h e j 
indi vidual delin quent? I 
~--
1' 
.I 
The v~iter is using as criteria the standards which 
have been evolved by authorities in the field, notably those 
published by the Osborne Associa tion entitled "Handbook of 
... fa.merican Institutions for Delinquent Juveniles" and the Recom-
mended Objectives for Juvenile Training Schools prepared by 
the National Child Welfare Division of the American Legion, 
entitled "Building Asset Citizens". 
The writer will attempt to describe fully the Rhode 
Island Training School for Girls including its purpose and 
function, physical set-up, program, philosophy of treatment, 
administration, and personnel, and to evaluate the school in 
terms of standards set up by authorities in the field. The 
data obtained in the study has been assembled after a search 
of Annual Reports of the institution, the General Laws of Rhode 
Island, school records, and other pertinent material on file in 
the agency, the study of standards and principles as defined by 1 
outstanding authorities in the field and by personal knowledge 
and observation of the \ITiter. The study includes a brief his-
torical survey of the Rhode I sland Training School for Girls 
with emphasis on present day care of delinquent girls within 
the institution. It is not an attempt to make a . co:m.plete sur-
vey of treatment of the delinquent chilo_ found in the training 
school, but only that part of the treatment which takes place 
within the school. The principal value of this study 1rlll be 
in its use to the writer, as superintendent of the institution, 
as a guid e to ways of i mproving the present program of the 
3 
\I 
J 
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I policy making and others interested_ in the effective care and 
\ treatment of the delinquent. 
II 
CH.A.P TER I 
DEFINITION OF A TH.AINI~TG SCHOOL - ITS CH.:lHGING PHILO:S OPHY 
The broa d objective of a training school is to fit 
the g irl for return to the cor.ununity as a good citizen. .ln the 
training school the girl grows. She develops desirable habits, 
attitudes, and sldlls. ...'\. g ood training school is an educati 
institution where the p ro gram is g eared to providing op:9ortu-
ni ties f or social, physical, emotional, and i n tellectual growth. 
Herbert Williams, Superintendent of the New York 
•rra ining School for b oys, aptly defines a training school in 
the f ollovvi ng : 
.A. tra ining school is a specialized boarding school 
established for the p urpose of understanding , re-
e duc a ting , and retraining the child who is in conflict 
with a ccepted standards of social living , but who is 
not defective, psychotic, or physically dis abled , a l-
though he presents p roblems of maladjustn ent so e x -
treme t ha t he needs to be remove d f rom t h e cormnuni t y 
f or h is ovm prot e c t ion or f or t he prote ction of p erso n s 
a n d property i n t h e community . 
Bes s Goodykoon t z says t h e f ollo·wi ng i n regard to 
tra ining schools: 
Tra ining schools represent society's current a nswer 
to t h e qu e stion of h01~1 to -p rovide a :more vv-holesome 
grovdng clima te for a specia l group of its young 
citizens. Bach i n his own p l a ce ha s exhibited a nti-
socia l b ehavior, h a s coYD.e i nto conflict vli t h g en erally 
a ccep ted standards of action in h is co mmunity, and 
f i nally has app eared unable to a d just himself to re-
quired. standards under the co nditions of h is e nviron-
5 
ment. Therefore, says society, a new environment is neces 
sary temporarily--one more fitted to his needs, more sym-
pathetic to his difficulties, more conducive to the re-
directiofr of his activities. The answer is training 
schools. 
It is vvorthy of note that both these definitions 
point up the necessity of a training school being a special-
ized place fitted to the needs of the individual, the impor-
tance of sympathy and understanding of the child's problem, 
wi th the goal, redirection of these anti-social traits, so tha 
the child. may return to the community a good citizen. 
Training schools are the outgrowth of the movement i 
the latter part of the Nineteenth Century to remove children 
from prisons ~nth adults. Training schools have come a long 
Yray sine e that time from the repressive, punitive type of in-
sti tution with its high wal ls. Even though in many such scho 
t here have been no drastic acLvances in architecture and physic 
set-up, the :more important changes in institutional policy are 
apparent. 
The following examples will serve to illustrate how 
the philosophy of administrators of tra ining schools has cr.Ja ng 
in regard to treatment of the ubiquitous problem of the child 
who runs away from the training school. 
In an article published in 1919, Richard Kennedy de-
6 
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'I scribes the punishment a boy received for runni ng away from an 
i nst itution (poorhouse) ei ghty years earlier, in the follovdng 
shocking account : 
This boy had run away and had been recaptured, and we 
are told that in the low room "~Nhere t he boys were a s-
sembled there fell a si len ce, and s omeone was heard to 
whisper t hat the celebra t ed boy wh o had rtln away and 
had b een ca ught would be flogged before s1.rpper . Down 
the long room r an a lone; tab l e . So;neone b rough t in 
three candles in tin c andlesticks and set them n ear 
the end of this t able . ·J:'h en some bo dy else brough t in 
a p ickled b irchrod , driprl i ng with salt water from. whic h 
it had been talcen, and also a STJ.all square t a ble . 'J.'hen 
c ame s ome officials and a clergyman and then surpassing 
the rest in ma jesty , the CXovernor of t h e ~-lome, a ter-
rible ma n . r:I'he Gov ernor made a spee ch about the c rilre 
of running away fr om the liome and when he hacl sp ok en a 
fair time the clergyman t a lked in the same sense; and 
then a captured tig er dressed lik e a boy vvi th darti n g , 
:fierce eyes, vvas dragged in by t wo men and l a i d face 
dovm on t he s quare t ab l e and :four boys v-rere COIT!I!landed 
to step forward and hold tightly the f our lileiD.bers of' 
this tig er . And, his clothes having previously been 
removed, a s far as his v.ra ist, his breeches '~Nere next 
nulled d own his lee s. 'l 'hen the r od was r a ised and it 
d.escended swishing'~ and bl oo d began to flow; but far 
more startling than t!1e blood were the shrill screams 
of' the ti g er; t h ey were s o loud and deafening that the 
suectators could safely conver se und er t h e shel ter . 
Tl1e boys in cha r g e of the victi m had to cling hard and 
grind their teeth in the e f f ort to lee ep him. p rone 
1l'he s creaming g rew feeb l er, t hen ceased; then the blovvs 
cea sed and the unconscious infent \ cured of being a 
ti ger) wa s c a rried a vvr:J.y leaving a trail of r ect drops 
a lonf: the floor . 
~·.:.:rter this, supper was prepared on the long t able , a:!:ld 
the clergyman c a lled dmm upon it t he b l essing of God 
anct enjoined the boys to b~ thankful, and departed in 
company with the Governor . 
3 .l'tic~1ard ~·-.. . Kenne dy , 'lihe Juvenile Delinquent , P ro-
ceed.ing s of t.lle .-.:i.;ner ic an Prison li.ssociction , 1919 . 
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In his paper ~~ir. Kennedy compared this brutal treat-
ment to the treatment a boy received at that ti:me for v,rha t he 
called the serious offense of running away. He says: 
The boy who runs away from Thorn Hill conliD.i ts a serious 
offense. He loses all his good marks and before he is 
eligible for release he must make up his loss. The habit-
ual rw1away is sometimes punished by "being required to 
wear a skirt, a rather narrow one, too, perhaps for a 
month. This is somewha t hu..rn.~liating and is sufficient 
punis~ment for many of them. 
Thou~1 the punishment administered was far less c ll 
than that g iven runaways in 1840, today it ·would be considered 
an ineffectu.a l and poor punishment. No longer do administrator :r 
of training schools consider running away a serious offense. 
Today it is recognized as the way a boy or girl me ets a specifi , 
problem and the chief concern of those i n charge i s in finding 
out why th e child ran avray , getting h i m to discuss his problem 
vii th a view to he l p ing h i m solve it in more ac ceptable 1,•mys . 
The present philosophy of treatment of runaways is 
clearly brought out by .August Aichhorn, one of the foremost 
authorities on the psychologi c al problems of children, who a t 
one time was director of an institution for childr en with delin;. 
quent tendencies. He s ays: 
Occasionally running away from the institution takes 
place as a r e sult of a suddeh emotional state or be-
~ause of a dream, and then it is hard to prevent • • • 
Aside from our position against punislunent in general, 
in a reform school we .regard it a s a compl5te lack of 
uncters t anding to punish returned runaways . 
4 Ibid. , p • 254 
5 August Aichhorn - Vl(.iyw_~rd Youth , p . 140 
8 
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1 
rrhese illustra tions serve to i ndic ate t he changi:ng ;j 
r 1 
I 
j philosophy of the traini nr; s ch ool. 'l'l:e n res ent is a l ways a n 
I out growth of the pa st . The transition fr om the se:::r1 i-pe2.1al and 
1 cu.stod i s. l ins t i tut ion vvith its re 0; i menta t ion t o an educotiona l 
!I one >:'rith a b oardins school a t :r:Iosphere ha s been s lm·v but sure . 
il 
,, The old objec t ives of c.iscip line , correction, s.nG. refoTI1a tion I 
I have be en rep l a ce d by t h e con cep t t~1at ev ery ch ild i n the tra inj 
I i rJG school presents a s oci" l p roblem tha t requires indivi dual II 
1 study , d i a gn osis, and n r o•Jer trea t ment . Admi nistra tors o f 
I tra i n i ng s chools today a re aware tha t behavior is t he natural 
1 result of t h e underlyin~ ne eds of t h e b oy or girl and t he co n -
I 
dition s of 1-:! is envil~o n..:.rnent • 
.!-..s t he philoso!Jhy b ehi nd the tra inins school chang e s 
I so too should its progr am and facilities . 3 owever, t h is is n ot 
j al v:rays t he case . So often t h ere is a l a c; be t >Neen t he reco g-
1 nition of i d e a ls and t h eir a ctual use in practice. 'j]_1e va lue 
l of _a study of t h is k ind i s i n t he fact t ha t it bring s to lig ht 
/ t he extent to vJhich t his i s true • 
II 
II 
I 
I ( 
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CH ... \?'l'ER II 
HI STORICAL DEVELOPEEN1r AY\lD LEG-lU, PROVI SIONS OF 
THE RHODE I SLAND TRAINI NG SCHOOL FOR GIRI .S 
Before going i nto a discussi on of the set-up of the 
II 
I 10 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Rhode Island 'lr aining School fo r Girls it ;:ni ght 
sider briefly the history of the s chool. 
be well to co n- I 
Hi story 
The site of the Rhode Island Trai ning School for 
Girls known a s the Oaklawn School f or Girls until t he name ·was 
1 
changed by legi slation in 1946, wa s purchased in 1880. It 
consisted of 8 . 78 acres . of l and which vvas purchased for Tvvel ve 
Hundred Dollars . Later additional l a nd belongi ng to the state 
2 
was added, br inging it to 27.21 a cres . 
3 
On }iiay 28 , 1 880 the Gener al As sembly passed an act 
directing the State Board of Chariti es a nd Corrections to 
n:proceed f orthwith to construc t anc1 build upon said l and in 
Crans ton • . • all necessary building s and appurtenances, for 
the proper ac co:rnmoda tion and management of the inmates of s a id 
Refor m School, said buildings to be constructed on what is 
known as the cottage p l an , the buildings to be without bars 
1 R. I . Public Laws, 1946, Ch. 1774 
2 Henry A. Jones , M. D. The Dar k Days of Socia l 
"\'felfare , p . 74 
3 R. I. Public Laws, 1880, Ch. 825 
II 
I 
I 
II 
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4 
and the grounds not enclosecl by high walls or fences". 
Prior to the building of t h is school both boys and 
girls were housed in a reform school in Providence which from 
its or gani zation in 1850 had been an institution of the City, 
II 
II 
II II 
r 
II 
under the management of a Board of 'rrustees. On July 1, 1880 ) 
this sch ool was tran sferred to the c are of the Board of St ate 
Charities and Correction. 
The first building knovm a s Oaklavm Cottage vra s com-
5 
1 p leted in 1881 at a cost of ~20,880.81. On the 13th of July 
1882 t wenty girls were moved from Providence to t he new insti-
I 
tution. 1\::rs. R. S . Butterworth was appointed superint end ent at 
1 
a s a l ar y of fifty doll ars a month. 1>-:i:rs. Butterworth previously ' 
had che_rge of .Allyn Home , e_ denartment of t he Connecticut In-
6 
dustrial School fo r Girls. ! .. J> s. Butterworth remained as 
superintendent of t h e institution for thirteen years, retiring 
i n Aug us t 1895. This was t he longest :period of offi ce served 
by any superi ntendent . 
In 1906 an appropri a tion wa s mad e for another build-
i ng . The ,purp ose of t his building was to separate the younger 
girls from the older. The building , knovm as Eastman Cottage, 
4 State Board of Charities and Corrections, p . 29 
12th Annual Report, 1880 
5 Jones, on. cit., n. ?4 
- -- -
6 State Board of Charities and Correction, 14th 
l~nual Renort, 1882, p . 29 
• named in honor of James H. Eastman, who had been Superintenden 
for several years, was completed in 1908, at a cost of 
7 
$ 28 ,832.28. It was occupied on September 20, 1909 by t wenty-
three girls, who were "the younger girls and those without 
8 
Lmmoral histories. u 
In 1924 Eastman Cottage was opened to a group of 
girls who were considered misfits at other institutions, prob-
lem girls from Exeter e.nd the State Home and School. A high 
wire fence was built enclosing the buildings and yard in order 
9 
to segregate them from the Oaklavm Girls. It was known as 
t'The Colonyn and was under the administration of the Superin-
tendent of Qal{lavm. Some of the ininates were forty years of 
age . They were paroled and rettrrned time and time again, and 
it was not until 1936 that the last of these women was finally 
10 
released. 
Legal Aspects 
At the time the institution \vas established t h e pur-
nose and function of the school was stated as follows: "for 
the confinement, instruction, and reformation of Juvenile of-
fenders and of young people of idle, vicious, or vagrant 
7 J one s , ou • cit • , p • 7 4 
--
8 State Board of Charities and Correction, 41st 
Annual Report, p. 59 
9 Jones, ~· cit., p. 74 
10 Records of the Rhode I s land Training School for 
Girls. 
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habits . tt The O.uties of t h e St ate Board of Char ities a nd 
Correct i ons in whi ch the goverrunent of the school •Nas ves ted 
were stated as follows : 
Shall see that strict discipline is r etained t herein, 
shall provid e em-oloyment for t h e i nmates and bind t h em 
out' di. scharge or remand them, or pe r n i t theill. t o live 12 
a t home or elsewhere during t he p l easure of sai d. bo ard. 
I, 
II 
I! 
I 
II 
il 
II 
I' 1 Th e b oa rd appointed t h e superi nteno.en t and other offi cers, 
ji 
jl 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
fixed salaries, and had t h e p ower of removal. 
The l ega l ba sis f or coiT.mitments was sta ted as f ol-
lows: 
Boa rd m~y in their discretion receive children under 
age 1 8 and not less t han 7, a s sha ll be convicted a s 
vagr ants or disorderly pe rsons 1gr of crimi nal offenses be ~ore any court in t he state •••• For a term no t 
longer t han during their minority nor less t han two 
years, 1~nle ss s ooner d ischarged by order of the sa id board . -
.. :u t hough the sta tement of purpose as enacted by t h e 
legislature j_s vvritten in r ather archa i c terms as was custom-
I 
I 
ar y, t h e purpose as stated t hen , and interpret ed now was clear-
I 
II 
l y not conc eived as punislnrrent for delinquent a cts, but a s 
:pre .;ar at ion for successful l aw- ab i ding and well adjust ed l iving~ 
The present statement of :pur p os e is clothed in l ess harsh l an-
guage and r eads as f ollows: 
11 R . I. Public Laws , 1880 Ch . 253, Sec. 3 
1 2 Ibid. >:iec 6 
13 Ibid. Sec. 9 
14 Ibid . Sec. 9 
II 
II 
The Rhode Island Training School for Girls provides care 
and training for socially maladjusted gi.rls who are de-
tained at the school by the Juvenile Court. Through its 
pro gram of educational, vocational, re~ious, and recre-
ational training the school strives to instill in the 
girls t he desire for good work habits, right living, and 
socially acceptable b ehavior, in preparation for t..h. eir 
return to the community. Emphasis is placed on the in-
dividual girl and her particular problem, and every ef-
fort is made to help her to improve herself, to expedite 
her return to the co:uJID.uni ty, and to become a useful mem-
ber of society .16 
17 
Today under the Juvenile Court Act girls are de-
tained at the training school 71until further order of court11 • 
The legal age of con~itment is the same. Girls are co~mitted 
as being either ·wayv,rard or delinquent. The char ge of way\"lard-
ness is brought in the majority of ca ses. According to the 
act the term wayward applies to a child --
1. Vfuo has deserted his home without good or sufficient 
cause; or 
2. Who habitually associates v-.d. th dissolute, vicious or 
i mmoral persons; or 
3. Who is l eading an i w.moral or vicious life; or 
4. ~bo is habitually disobedient to the reasonable and 
lawful cornmands of his parent or parents, guardian or othe1 
lawful c us to dian; or 
5. vifho, being required by Cha:9ter 181 of the general 1av·1s 
as amended, to attend school, vdlfully and habitually 
absents himself therefrom, or habitually vi elates rules 
and regulations of the school vmen he attends. 
16 .Annual Report, Rhode Island Training School for 
Girls, 1948 
17 R. I. Public Laws, 1944, Ch. 1441, Sec. 22 
14 
.. 
6. Who has on any occasion vi elated any of the laws of 
the state or of the United States or any of the ordinances 
of cities and towns, other than ordinances relating to the 
operation of motor vehicles. 
The term "delinquent" when applied to a child shall mean 
and include any child 
Vvbo has coniDli tted any offense which, if co.mmi tted by an 
adult, would constitute a felony, or who has on more 
than one occasion violated any of the other laws of the 
state or of the United States or any of the ordinances 
of cities and towns, other than ~Bdinances relating to 
the op era tion of motor vehicles. 
Administrative Control 
The present administrative authority over the in-
stitution rests in the Director of the Department of Social 
Vfelfare, who is a ppointed by the Governor. At the time of the 
establishment of the institution in 1882 the control was 
vested in the Board of State Charities and Corrections which 
was establish ed by a ct of the General .Assembly on Nay 2 8 , 
19 
1869. At its J anuary session in 1912 the General Assembly 
created and established a St a te Board of Control and Supply. 
This board had control of purcha ses, repairs, and alterations 
at the institutions and had aut~ ority over the rabor of in-
mates in the institutions w1der the Board of State Charities 
20 
and Corrections. At its .January session in 1917 the General 
Assembly p assed legislation consolidating the duties and power~ 
of these two bo a rds, vesting them in a penal a nd charitable 
18 Ibid. Sec. 3 
19 Public Welfa re Bulletin, 1936 
9() Th~rl 
15 
commission vmich was to be appointed by the Governor with the 
21 
advice and consent of the Senate. 
In 1923 the General Assembly passed an act changing 
the name of the Penal and Charitable Commission to that of the 
State Public Welfare Com..."llission. Under the State :plan of re-
organi zation of 1935 the Public Welfare Cormnission was 
22 
by the Department of Public V!elfare. Under this set-up u~er 
was a Director of Public Welfare. The administration of the 
school was vested in the Chief of Division of J"ails and Hefo 
atories. By a ct of legislature ent itled, the Administrative 
Act of 1939, the administration of the institution passed from 
the Division of Correctional Services to the Division of Child 
rlelfare, under the :present Department of Social Helfare. 
Superintendent 
The Superintendent is appointed under the provisions 
of Chapter 660, of the Rhode Island Public Laws of 1939, kno·fl.n 
as the ustate Civil Service Act". The appointing authority is 
the Director of Social 1iTelfare who has as one of his functions 
23 
t he "management, supervision, and control" of the training 
school. The duties of the Superintendent a re listed by the 
St ate Civil Service Commission as follows: 
21 Ibid. 
22 Ibid. 
23 R. I. Public ~aws, Ch. 660, Sec. 80 
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General Statement of Duties: To p lan, coordinate, and li 
lj direct the v ar~ous a c t ~v~ tles a t a child welfare insti- I. 
tution for girls; and to do related work as re quired. Jl 
~xamoles of Duties: In a child wel fare institution for 
girls to be responsible for a ll activities i ncluding 
executive, administrative, and f isca l ·work; to develop 
methods of rehabilitation; to supervise a p ro gram of 
a c ademic and occupationa l training ; to be i n resid ence 
and on c all at all times ; and to do r elat ed wor k as re-
quired. 
}!,rom the establishment of the school in 1882 to the 
present (1950) eleven i nd ivid .. uals have occup ied the office of 
Superin tend ent , a s shown in t he fol1ov!Jing table: 
T.li.BL E I. 
SUPERI NTEJ\TDENTS l:J'JD 'rHEIR T:ERJ'.TS OF SERVICE 
Superinte nd en t 
R . S . Buttervvorth 
I J ames Eastman * 
I 
Board of Charities and Corrections ** 
Cl a r a :B'orbush 
Ka te IColbelsper ger 
Agnes Smith 
Louise ~ . Heize~ 
I,Iarg a ret .:-: . S t a rratt 
J ane E . Hoss 
Eleanor ~ . Donahue 
Isobel Li . Yillipe 
Anna E . l::~o ron ey 
Term of Service 
1882 - 1895 
1895 - 1907 
1907 - 1909 
1909 - 1917 
1917 - 1921 
1921 - 1923 
1923 - 1926 
1927 - 1927 
1927 - 1936 
1936 - 1940 
1940 - 194 5 
1 945 - ----
* Er. l:.astL'1an was a lso Sup er intenden t of the Boys Sch ool, 
State J:· arm, ';{ork h ouse and t~ouse of Correction a nd ..f;.l:m.shouse. 
Cl a ra l<'orbush was "·--a tron in IJ harge. 
** The duties of Sunerintendent ·were uerformed by a Com-
Bittee of the Boa rd of Chariti e s and Correction s . Clara For-
bush was ~atron in Cha r ge. 
,I 
I' I! q 
I 
II 
·I 
I 
Budget 
The budget is prepared. on an a nnual basis by the 
Superintendent with the approval of the Director of Social Vlel 
fare and is then submitted to the State Budget Committee. r n 
its finally approved form it becomes a part of the State Budgei 
submitted to the Legislature by the Governor. .l:!'or the fiscal 
year ending J-une 30, 1949 the expenditures for the training 
school a-mounted to $55,310.41. The per capita cost was ~'> 2.90 
per day . 
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C I-I.A?T~ III. 
ST.i'.ND.:ums GOVIU1NING PHYSIC.LL ~t;SPJ!:C'TS 
OF TR.:~ININ'G SCHOOLS 
The ma teri a l dealing v,ri th s t andards has been .gathered 
from t wo sour ces; nm:.ely , The Ha ndbook o f _1-:1erican Inst:tution::J 
f or Deli nquent Juveni les , uubl i she d by the Osborne .L-s so c i a ti on 
a nd the :pamphlet entitled " Buildi ng Asse t Citi z ensa - Recom-
m.ended Obj e c t ives f or Juvenile Trai ni n g Schools, :9repared by 
t h e National Child ~;!e lfa.re Division of t he American Le.aion. 
The Osborne Association, Inc. is a national or gan -
i za tion, with headqu ar ters in New York City, which has be en 
enga g ed f or man y ye a r s in institutional surveys throughout the 
country. Reports of these s urveys have been published in f our 
volumes . The L.ssociation is made up of per sons 'Hell knovm in 
the f ield of Juvenile DelinQuen cy , among t hem G. Ho'Nl and ShavY, 
· usti n :1. i',::a cCormick , Sanford Bates , Sheldon Glueck, a n d many 
others . -<' 11 a re excep tionally quali f i ed in setting up s t a nd-
ards i n the training sch ool f ield. 
The Na tional Child \felfare Division of the 1.\,meric a n 
Legion made its s tudy of the functions an d pur p os es of the 
train i n g schools of the United St a tes ,JI.r:i. th the cooperation of 
the .Advisory Committee on r rainine; Sch ool s of the United States! 
Ch ildren's Bureau , memb ers of the staff of the United States 
Children ' s Bureau, members o f the Na tiona l Association of Tr a ir. 
i ng School s of ..:1-meric e. and off icers of the Hational Conference 
of Juvenile Agenc i es . 
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The material dealing with the set-up of the Rhode 
Island Training Sch ool is from the knov1ledg e and observation 
o f the ·writer. 
The general plan of organi zation of the ma teri a l in 
t h is ev aluation is: 
1. A comprehensive s t atement of sta ndards for each 
c ategory as specified by the a uthorities. 
2 . i ... statenent of the a c tual structure of the Rhode 
Isl and Training School for Girls p erta ining to each 
ca tegory. 
3. . bri ef statement of eva luati on. 
Administra tion 
Experts in the field generally agree that iQeally 
the a d...ministra tion of the trainin g sc::J.ool should be cha racter-
1 
i zed by the folloVv'ing : 
1. Should be free of a ll p olitica l influence a nd in-
terference. 
2. Should be under the direct administra tive control 
of a centra l state department having an e J.."':p erienced 
executive to direct its a ctivities and staff. 
3. Should be under the s ection of g ov ernmen t d ealin~ 
vli th c are and protection of ch ildren a...TJ.d not under the 
section having-· the administration and sup ervision of 
p enal institutions. 
4 . Should function in close rela tionsh i p with the 
physical health, educationa l, recreational, an d c ase-
work facilities of the state. 
1 The Osborne Association, Handbook of -~nerican 
Institutions for Delinquent Juveniles, Vol. IV, p . 9 a nd 
National Child ~ielfare Division, the .American Legion, 
Building Asset Citizens, p. 9. 
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5. Should have a lay board for each institution selected 
from individuals "who have an active interest and. under-
standing in a.n.d of the problems involved.".2 This board. 
should. be a continuing organi zation advisory in nature. 
6. The institution superintendent should be g iven a 
l a r ge me a sure of responsibility and authority and should. 
be re Quired ~o exercise initiative and accept respon-
sibility for the detailed. management of her institution. 
The Osborne Association in its statement of stand-
ards sa ys: 
The most desirable a dministrative set-up would probably 
be one in vn1ich the institution is under the State De-
partment of Public Welfare ••• ·with a lay board for 
each institution to exercise advisory functions and to 
act as a l~aison group between the public and the in-
stitution. 
As stated in Chapter II the ultimate administra tion 
of the Rhode Island Training School for Girls rests with the 
Director of Social Welfare who is appointed by the Governor. 
There is an Assistant Director of Social ~:felfare who visits 
the school regularly, aiding the sup erintendent in the for-
mulation of policies a nd. ·with problems that may arise from 
time to time. This p erson, being a medica l doctor, also 
exercises close supervision over the health of the girls and 
the general sanitary conditions of the institution. 
In Rhode Island the Department of Social Welfare has 
jurisdiction over all child welfare services as well as penal 
2 Ibid. , p • 4. 
3 Osborne 1 ssociation, ££• cit., p. 10 
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• and correctional services. However, the tra ining school func-
tion s under that section of the department dealing with child 
v'Telfare. 
The State Department of Public Health administers 
p eriodic Schick tests for diphtheria and nrovides chest X- Rays 
annually. The teachers at the school are members of t he Rhode 
Island Institute of Instruction and a re certified by the St a te 
Board of Educ ation. In the recreation program the school make s 
use of the St a te beaches and :p icnic a r eas t hrough the courtesy 
and permission of t he State Division of Recreation. There is a 
close 'imrking relationshi:p with the case work a e;encies of the 
state, including the Juvenile Court, the Division of Probation 
a nd ?arole, and the Children's Division. 
The aQ~inistration of the school is free of political 
influence of any kind. 
There is no advisory board for the institution. The 
superintendent is g iven complete responsibility for the manage -
,:ent of her institution. Her duties include the executive, a d-
ministra tive, and fiscal work of t he school. She receives gen- , 
era l sup ervision and instructions from the Director of Soci a l 
1 ·delfare a s to policy of administra tion. 
I ~ comparison of the above facts with the standards 
reveals that the Rhode Island Training School for Girls meets 
these standards to a high degree, except for its lack of an 
advisory boa rd of l a y members, which was recommended by the 
experts a s being highly desir able. 
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Personnel 
Persons selected to work with and educate children 
must possess outstanding qualities of character, personality, 
and intellect. If the desired changes in the girls committed 
to the training school are to be brought about, the girls must 
be under good leadership. The quality of the staff members is 
of the greatest i mporta nce since they are the ones wh o \till 
be i nfluencing and guiding these children. 
The follo,rlng sta tement taken from the Osborne As-
soci a tion' s rep ort on desired standards of a training school 
illustrates the import~~ce of the right typ e of personnel. 
It is a well-worn truism that the prime essentials for 
a training school, or for any other institution concerned 
with the training and treatme nt of hQ~an beings, a re per-
sonnel, p l ant, and program, and that the most important 
of t hese is personnel. Pl ants--building s, grounds, equip-
ment, and other physical facilities--have often been com-
parecl to a carpent er shop and its tools. The program is 
the plan or pattern t hat the l·vork:men follow. b. complete 
set of tools and an accurate and adequate pattern are 
essential. But the skill and vti sdom of the worker, his 
devotion to his taslc, and his de sire to see a sound and 
well-finished product grow under his hands are all-
i mportant when the material with which he works is a 
boy or girl in the for-mative years of childhood a nd 
adolescence. 
I f tools are lacking or are faulty, i f parts of a 
uattern a re missing or it is not suited to the material 
i.vi th vThich one is working , the product will probably 
not come u~9 to specifications. If the workman is p oorly 
trained, inexperienced, clumsy, indifferent, or does 
not really believe that anything worthwhile can be made 
out of the r11ateri al given him, it vvill be miraculous 
if he does not turn out an inferior product. This is 
true when one is work ing in cloth or·- wood or metals; 
it is doubly true when one is work ing in the delicate 
and constantly changing materials t ha t make up a grow-
i ng boy or girl.4 
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S'J.perintendent 
The follovving statements of qualifications for sup er 
intendent are quoted directly fro:_il the auth orities: 
'.:.'he sup eri n tendent of a ch ildren· s i n stitution should 
b e especially p re:p a red by tr a ining and experien ce, 
sh ould be pro gress ive a nd socially n :i.nded, anc1 s hould 
have a s incere intere s t and belief i n h is work . 1.'~ore 
t han anything else he sh ould be prepa red to consider 
t h e p roblems of delinquent chi ldren vr.i th wisdom, fair-
ness and objectivity.5 
The superintendent should be under classified service 
• . • Educationa l standards should be such that the 
p erson c an meet and be on a basis of understanding 
with those wh o a re called into the i nstitution for 
advisory or consultation service . 6 
The Superintendent of the Rh od e I sland Tra i n ing 
School for Girls is und.er t h e classified service . The Rhode 
Isl and De1_Jartr:1ent of Civi l Service has establi shed the fol-
lovJi n g n:L 1i mmn qualific a tions for t h e nosi tion of SUTlerin -
tend ent. 
:TI:xp erience such as may have been ga i ne d t h roug_h. : em-
:p loynent i n a responsible arl!Jli n i stra ti ve position in 
t h e fiel d of ch ild welfare or educa tion; 
~:raining such as may have been gai ne d t hrough : grad-
uation fro~ a colleg e of recogni zed standing i n clud i n g , 
or SU})plemented by courses in soci a l welfare or edu-
c a tion ; 
Or, any comb i nat ion of exp erience and training tha t 
shall have resulted i n : a t h orough ln1owledge of t he 
approved p rinciples, practices and techniques of child 
welfare work in an i nstitution for g irls; a consid erable 
degree of ab ility as an aQministrator; and rela ted ca-
pacities ~1d abilities . 
Specia l Characteristics : Sound judgment, good appearance; 
t a ct . 
5 Ibid . , Vol. II :p . 6 
6 The Nationa l Ch ild ·,'ielfare Division, The American 
Legion , ££ • cit., • 4 
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The present superintendent, I\liss Anna r~·I . lJ~oroney, 
first ca~e to the school as a teacher. She remained in that 
position f or f our years and vm s then promoted to il.ssis ta.."lt 
Superintendent. She was .Assistant Super intend ent for one 
year. I n Septemb er 1945 she was appointed as Superintendent 
and has remained in that c apacity since t hat time . In t he 
Civil Service classif ication her position is entitled, Super-
intendent, Child Welfare Institution for Girls. 
Miss Eoroney graduated from the Rhode Island Colle ge 
of Education with the degree of Bachelor of Education. She is 
a t the present time completing the re Quired vvork for the de-
gree of l;~a ster of Science in Social Service at the Boston 
University School of Social Work. She is a member of the 
American Associa tion of Social Workers, The Na tional Associ-
ation of Training Schools, the National Association of Super-
intendents of Juvenile Institutions and the National Con-
ference of Juvenile .Agen cies, the National Conference of Soci 
Work, the New England Associa tion of ?robation and Parole and 
t he Rhode Isl and Conference of Social Work. She has annually 
attended t he National Conferences of t h e Association of Sup er-
intendent s, Conference of Juvenile Agencies and the New En g-
land Conference of Probation and Farole since her appointment, 
as v1ell as, loc al conferences and Institutes. A Table of 
Superint end ents from the establi s~~ent of the school to the 
present time may be found in Chauter II. 
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... Subordinate Personnel 
The authorities are of the op inion that the follow-
ing basic r eq_uirements s h ould be met as to qualif ic a tions and 
conditions of em:plo~aent. 
The staff should be well trained and a dequate in 
number. Authorities recommend that there should be one staff 
member to ever y t wo or three g irl s . Salaries should be com-
mensurate with the i mp or tance of the Vlork they a re expected 
7 
to a ccomplish. 
It is recomme nd ed t hat there be a Civil Service 
Heri t System for t h e selection of comp etent employees. ll.lso, 
s ys tematic s alary i n creases, t he opportunity for p romotion, 
a ccep table living co nditions, re a sonable hours of VlOrk an:i 
provision for sick leave and retirement on pension. 
They recommend t ha t there be an i n-service training 
program and t ha t all s t aff members be required to take courses 
8 
as will better equi p them for their duties. 
They also recommend that there s h ould be staff con-
ferences a t regul a r int ervals to consider questions of in-
9 
stitutiona l interest. 
7 Osborne .Associa tion, 2.J2.· cit., Vol I I, p. 7 
8 The Nationa l Child :·ielfa re Division, The A..merican 
Leg ion, ££· cit., p . 5 
9 Ibid., p . 5 
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.. It should be re quired that a ll members of sta ff and 
others in contact ·with t he ch il dren submit to an annual 
10 
perio di c :9hys ica l examination includi ng blood tests. 
At the Rho de Island '1'raining School for Gir ls t he 
Civi l ,S ervice merit system extends to a ll perso nnel. They 
are re q_uired to t ake written and oral exa.mi nati ons for their 
positions . Pay ran ges e q_ual t h ose :for similar uosi ti ons in 
training schools in the Hew Eng land area and in some instances 
exceed them . Ern.ployees enjoy systematic se.lary increases and 
provisions for sick and vacation leave. They have 811 h ol-
idays off or compensatory time for s ame . They belong to t he 
sta te retirement system and may retir e s.t the a ge of sixty 
v.ri th a retirement allowance based on years of service and rate 
of compensation . 
The nr esen t staff of sixteen for the school's cau -
ac i ty of forty-five compares favor a bl y vvi th sta n dards as re-
coillmended by authorities. 
All new r~J.embers of t he staff have a period of i n -
do ctrinat ion anC. orienta tion under the direction of the ass ist 
ant SUl":>erintendent . 'I'here is no or ganized in-service train-
i n g p rog r am . Staff confer e n ces a re held on an unorganiz ed 
bas is and. are not so frequent as desired . 
Recently Civil Service has established a _hysica l 
e:xam i nat i on pro gram whi ch re quires t ha t e.ll employees "be 
10 Ibid., p . 5 
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: eTamined. by a :9hysi cian and p r esent c erti f i cation t hat t hey 
ll 
abl "' f' · .l.. h d t · "' t b · · .l.. • tr a r e c an e o r pe r ..: o r.nu n g v e _u 1es o r - . e1r -p o s 1 vl on . 
I 
II In th e ca s e of f ood h anc.l e rs a s tool culture exe.ra-
'I I ina t ion and a chest X- Ray ar e re quired. 
" I' The li vi ne qu arter s of t he s t a f f ar e cl ea.11 , comf or t -
I 
j, abl e , and adeQua tely and at t ractively fu. r n i shed. 
'I II 
The present s t a ff i n clude s i n addit i on to the super-
11 inte ndent, an a s sis t a21t s u p eri n t end e nt, e i ght girls' su:_)er-
ll . d . ' h . 1 t 1 
I 
v 1 s ors , one a ca _emlc ·ce a c e r, one co:mmerc1a -ea c ·l er , an 
ins t r u c t or in beauty cu l ture, a recrea tion leader, a nd t wo 
li 
\ stenog ra :9he rs. 
I 
I t app ee.r s that the s t aff of the sch ool i s adequate 
II 
II in n umber but should i nclud e a grea t er n umb er o f p ro f e ss ion-
a lly tra i ned peop le in or der to me e t t he s t andar d s. The pr o-
vi s ions f or staff sel e c t ion , s t aff trea t ment, and a ccommo-
I 
., d at ions me a sur e up to standar ds but in the a r ea of its s t aff 
I 
t r a i n i n g p ro gr am t he s ch ool fa lls b elovT s t and a rds. 
GROUNDS lJ:TD BUILDINGS 
Grounds a nd Bu ilc1 i ng s 
'rhe g r o u nds a n d b uilc.ing s s h buld be a c1e qua te, a ttra ctively 
p l anned and architectur a lly sound and correct f or t h e 
p urp ose f or 1•.h ich t h e y a r e to b e used. All build.i n g s 
sh oul d b e a s f ireuroof a s p ossib l e and i f not one hundred 
p er c ent fire-pro~f, t hey ~ust b e pr ovid e d wi th a de quate 
a nd a cc e s s i b l e fire e sc apes.l2 
II ,, _____ _ 
., 
11 1 949 
II 
1 1 H. I . Civil Servi ce Cor:Jr.rluni c a t ion ) 66 Sep t. 9 , 
1 2 The lTati ona l Chi l d ~'el fare Divi s ion , The _il_-,;:e r-
ica n Le gion , ou . cit ., p . 6 
I' I~ ,, 
i! 
II 
,, 
I 
I 
II 
II 
il 
II 
i 
II 
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It is r ec ommended by the expert s t ha t the r e be n o 
h i gh fenc e s, bar s on wi n dows, cell blocks , or oth er aspects 
o f prison lif e . ' 'Solitar y cel l s , dung eo n s, dar k rooms , s t and-
13 
up s and t h e like must be elimi na ted.u Unne ces sarily loc ked 
doors should b e avoided. 
separ a te bui ld i ng i s s tro ng l y re cow~ended to b e 
u s ed solely as a r ecep t i on cottage i n Wh ich a ll new pup ils 
shou l d be hel d i n semi-qua r antine f or sufficient time to avoid_ 
c ont a gious d i seases being brought into t h e s ch ool. 
Also recommended are an i nf irmary o r h osp i tal s ep -
a r a te f rom t h e o ther build i ng s e quipp ed with k i t ch en and d i n -
ing r oom; a separ a te buildi ng , fi r eproof , 'Well light ed and 
ventilated , f o r s chool p u!}l oses; a well-e qui pped and spe cia lly 
de s i gned build i n g f or r ec r e a tional activ i t ie s , . incl uding an 
audito r i um, gymnasim~ , swi mming p ool, game rooms, and room f or 
14 
a well equippe d library with rea di ng rooms . 
There s hould be a c hapel with sufficient rooms pro-
vid ed i n connection with t he church f a ciliti e s for u se f or 
Sunday school, religious educa tion, and y oung peop le s ' re-
15 
lig iou s a c tiviti es . 
There s hould be snace an d equipmen t f or outd oor re-
crea tion such a s b aseball d i amonds, volley b a ll courts, t e nnis 
13 I bid . p . 7 
1 4 Ibid . p . 7 
15 Ib i d . p . 7 
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courts, and p l ayground equipment. 
Attention should b e given to l andscaping and p l ant-
i ng . Builcli ngs sh oul d be k ept in go od r epair and well paint-
1'7 
ed. Roacl.s and driveways should be k ept in good repair. 
The Rhode I s l and Training Sch ool for Girls is lo-
cated ei ght miles from t he City of Providence. I t occupies 
ab out t·wenty-nine acres of land on the corner of New London 
and Br ayton ~venues in t he City of Cranston. Route 3, the 
ma in road to New York, bounds the :p roperty on the :Sast. 
The buildings cons ist of two aon-fireproof three 
story cottages, one (Oakl avm Cottage) built in 1880 and the 
o ther (Ea stman Cottage) built in 1908. Both are architec-
turally unsuited for t he ir present use. Although not fire-
p roof they ar e equipped with front a nd back staircases and 
fire escapes, and there is a sp rinlcler system covering every 
room in both buildings . Fire drills a re held regularly. 
There is a high wire fence around the school, but 
an exami nation of t he records of t he school sh ows that t h e 
fence was not in tl1e orig i nal plans but was added a few years 
later, not for t he purpose of keeping t he girls in but "be-
18 
cause of t he many stragglers entering t he grounds. u 
16 Ibi d . p . 7 
1 '7 Ibid. p . '7 
18 State Board of Charities and Corrections, 14th 
Annua l Report, 1882 , p. 29 
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. Located a s it is on a cor ner lot with Brayton Avenue a direct 
road to Oaklavm Villag e it is understa ndable how the campus 
would be ma de a thoroughfare were it not f or the fence. There 
ar e n o gates i nclosing the fence. 
There are no cell block s or other aspects of prison 
life. The re are no bars on sleep i ng rooms or oth er windovv s, 
with t he ex cep tion of one room in each cottage having a strong-
er door and re-enforced \ti ndow screens. These rooms are nec-
essa r y for t he occa sional emotiona lly d isturbed g irl some-
times received who is i n danger of doing harm to herself or 
to other g irls. These rooms look like any other bedroom ex-
cept tha t t hey have the r e enforcements mentioned. There is 
no unnecessary lock i ng of doors and girls' doors are not lock ec 
at night. 
There i s no reception cottage. Nev1 admissi ons must 
be p l a ced in one of the two cottages and isola ted in their 
rooms from one week to ten days and some times longer u ntil 
t h ey a re declared free f rom i nf ect ious dis ea se. There is no 
infirmar y or hosp ita l on t h e ground s. However, t here is a 
well equipped hosp ital nearb y OiNned by t h e state, to which 
girls wllo need hosp italization go. 
There is one classroom on the second. f loor o f Oaklawr 
Cotta ge f or t he gramma r grades; a f ormer staff sitting-room 
in :J::astman Cot tage ha s been con v erted into a c1assr oon1 for 
commerci al subjects. 
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There is n o building f or recre e..t ional purp os es . The 
girls use t he fa ciliti es of t he boys' school f o r s v;i mmi ng , 
bo wling , and basketball. The t ra:.t1s portati on -oroblem makes 
i t i mp ossible to use th e se facilitie s a s much a s desired. 
There is a sn~ll a lta r i mpr ovised f rom a closet in 
t he fro n t o f t he cl ass room which serves a s a chap el f o r t h e 
Catholic and Ep iscopal services; ~otestant services are held 
in the rec r e ation r oon:, . 
Facilities for out door re crea tion are inadequ a te 
and p oor. The s o f t ball f ield i s rough and irregul ar, and. t her E 
i s danger of turned ankl e s and fa lls when the girls use it. 
The g round s are a t tra ctive with lovely shade trees 
and f lower c ardens . All t he gar den work is don e by the g i r ls 
as i s the mowi ng of l awns. 
The exter iors of the build i n g s are i n f a irly good 
repair but there is need f or re pairing and pai nting of the 
interiors. Roa ds and dr iveways are in good co nd ition • 
..:-\.ccording t o sta n dar cts outlined by authorities, it 
would seem t ha t the pre sent build ing s are totally inad e qu a te 
for their p resent function and are n ot ar chitecturally correct 
f'or the p urp ose :for which they are b eing used . La ck of a · 
recep tion cottag e, chap el, classrooms , recreation building , 
and suit able out-door recreation fa cili t ies mruce t he school 
fall far below standar d s recommended by a u thori ties . Though 
build i ngs a re not f ire-proof, present f ire protection seems 
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adeq_uate with fire escapes, sprinkler system, and girls not 
locked in at night and regular fire drills being held . 
HOUSING ANTI HO£/iE I.I:E'E 
Housing 
Pupils should be h oused in cotta ges not more than 
thirty to a cottage. Lar g e dormitories are to be discouraged . 
The re shou ld be arrangements for ind ividual rooms for each 
girl . Each cottag e should have a deQuate r ecreation f a cilitiec, 
washrooms, bathrooms, and sitti1~ or loungi ng s pa ce. Sanitary 
locker spa ce should be provided for each girl. There should 
be pr ope r illu~ination and ventilation in cottages. 
Provision should be made to house co mfortably all :members 
of the institution staff. The sunerintendent should have 
a house separate fr om t h e main builclil1g s of the insti-
tution, so that she may withdraw from the atmospherf of 
t h e worl-c day and be relieved from constant contact. 9 
Home Life 
Life in the cottag es shoulo. as nearly as possible lop-
proximate t hat of a happy h ome . The girls should be allowed 
to decorate t heir rooms using their ovm ideas and tastes. The 
cottages should be pleasant p l a ces in vmich to spend leisure 
time. The re s hould be an easy natura l relationship between 
supervis ors and g irls. There s h ould be lack of repre ssion in 
all the routine and p l anning of the i nstitution and a minimum 
amount of formal auth ority. 
In Oelclawn Cottag e t here are si:z: single sleeping 
19 The Nat iona l Child '.'!elfare Division, The ~\mer­
lean Legion, .2.12.• cit., p . 7 
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rooms and one l a r ge dor mitory . Eastman Cottage has all sing le 
rooms . Th e ca:pa city o f t he school is f orty-five . During a nd 
following t he war t he p opula tion ran con sisten tly b etwe en 
sixty and sixty-five . The all time h i gh in t he history o f the 
sc hool was r eached in August 1945 with a p opulation of seventy 
three girls . 
Each cottage is equi pped wit h a recrea tion room. In 
Eastman Cottage each room contains a we.. shb owl with running 
cold water. In Oaklavm Cottag e the girls are required to use 
a common wa shroom. Each g irl is provided with a locke r wi th 
k ey wh er e she may k eep he r persona l be long i ngs unmolested. 
Ventila tion is ade quate. There is fluorescent li ghting in the 
offices, the cla ssroom, and the sewing room. The ligh t ing in 
the laundry, typing room, library, and k itchens could be i m-
proved by t he i nst a lla tion of fluorescent lighting. 
The superintendent ' s quart ers consist of livi ng 
room, k itch en , bedroon and bath, which are divided between the 
east and west sides of the building . It is n ecessa ry for t he 
superintendent to cross the hall used by the girls to get from 
her living room to her bedroom or b a throom. These Quarters 
are loca ted on t he second. floor of Oaklavm Cottage . The door 
to the living room is at t h e bottom of the stair used by the 
girls. 
The h ousemother has char g e o f the girls living in 
her cottage when t hey are not in school or engaged. in t h eir 
wor k assig nraen ts. She has cha r g e of the housekeep ing o f all 
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parts of the building except the k itchen and di ni ng room vrhich 
are under the ldt chen supervisor. She loolcs after the clo thes , 
bath i nr.: , and evening recreational ac tivities in her cott age . 
Girls havi ng singl e r ooms decor ate t hem using i n-
dividual i deas . Ea ch day every girl is given some time to re-
l ax i n prive. cy in her room. Girls using t he dormitory do not 
have t h i s :privacy, but changes are made so t ha t each girl ha s 
a romn of her own a t s ome time during her stay . 
During r ecreation time t h e girl s pl an t he ir own rec-
rea tion which f or the most :part consists of dan cing and p l ay-
i ng t he combi na tion r adio and phonograph vm ic h ea ch cottage 
has . Girls pl an parties for s peci al holidays. Even i ngs are 
snent i n pl ayi ng c ar ds, havi ng i mpromptu amateur sh ows, gr oup 
s i ngi n0 , or w'lw tever stri l<es th e girls ' fan cy . 
Group s f rom each cottage attend sc out meeti ng s, glee 
club , dr amatic club , and religious club me eting s on t heir par-
ticula r ev eni ng s . In the sunw1er the gi r l s pl ay out of doors 
until bed time. The girls have a soft ball team in s eason and 
"Q l ay corrrp eti ti v e games with other teams i n t he community as 
well as i ntr amural games . The evening re creation hour en ds at 
8 : 30 p .m. 
There is a cons i s tent attempt to lceep repressive 
measures at a m.inimum and t here is no unnecessary standing in 
line . 
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6 :1 5 
6: 4 5 
'7: 30 
8 :00 
8: 30 
10: 30 
11: 30 
12: 4 5 
1:00 
4: 30 
5:00 
6:00 
6 : 30 
8 : 30 
9 :30 
a.m. 
:p .m. 
Daily Sch edule 
-.:.Xi se 
Ki t ch en g i r ls rep ort to k itch en 
Breakfa st 
Clean Rooms 
Girls rep ort to d epa r tments 
Rep ort to s ch ool ( s chool g i rls) 
Lunch 
First bell fo r school and departments 
Ren ort to school and denartment s 
Re.crea tion ~ 
Kitchen girls report 
Supper 
Even i ng recreat ion 
Ret ire 
Li gh ts out 
Th e dormitory in Oaklavm Cottag e is n ot i n keep i ng 
wi t h iNhat is co nsi d ered goo d p r a ctice in trai n i ng s chools 
e sp ecial l y i n sch ools f or girls. Ea stman Co t t a ge is suitable, 
hav ing all s i ngle rooms. St andard s of numb ers to a cottage 
ar e met when t he p opula tion doe s not exceed c apacity , but f or 
t h e years t ha t capacity vra s exceeded not only were there more 
than t h irty girls to a cot t age bu t it was n ecessar y for t wo 
g i r l s t o occupy one room. This p r actice in an i nstitution of 
t h is t yp e i s f rowne d up on . 
In Oakl avm Cot t age washroom facilit ies are total ly 
i nade quate. The superintendent ' s qu arters, t hough attractive, 
are n ot suitabl y loc ated. Li gh ting standard s could be i m-
proved i n s ome parts of t he i nstitution. 
Home life recommen da tions a re bei ng ::net i nsofa r a s 
t he construction o f t he i n s t itution will allm-v . 
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Food, Glothing and Other b ervices 
Food 
There sh ould be an adequate and ·well balanced diet 
to meet t h e requirements for g ro wing g irls. The food s hould 
be palatable, varied , and served attractively . The g irls 
should be encouraged to e a t the amount of ·wh olesome food t hey 
need . 
Cottage dini ng rooms with family style service ar e 
recoJme n ded f or girls ' i n stitutions bec a u se of the better 
o:pportuni ty to teach a cceptable table :~:nanner s, · co nsideration 
f or others, and so on . ln g irls ' schools all cot tages shou l d 
have k itchen s and d L:l i ng romns i n order t hat one may t ak e ful l 
advantage of the t ra ining possibilitie s . 
~ . :~enus s J.1ould be prepared each week for the follmv-
i ng v1eelc under t h e direction of a gradu a te dietitia n. Clea n-
liness is absolutely essential. Roa ches end othe r verrain 
should be t h i ngs tmlcn.own . All parts of the culinary d epart-
ment and dining rooms should be well screened and free from 
flies . Tab l ecloth s Emd. napldns should b e used and should be 
clean . Tab l e manners an d good dining room conduct should be 
20 
part of the tra i ning • 
.:. t the Rhod.e Is l a nd Traini ng School for Girls t h e 
prepa r a tion and serving of f ood i s done separ a tely in each 
20 Nationa l Child Yielfare Divi s ion , The ... 4.rnerican 
Le gion , £2. · cit ., p . 7 
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• - -~c:t:age. Ki t chen s ar e clean t h ough n ot mo der n . .A contract 1: 
IJ with a pes t co n trol s ervice keep s k itchens a s well as t he r e s t 
il of the buildi ng f re e from roa ches , f lie s , e tc. }Jenu p l anning , 
'I orderi ng of f ood and pr epar a tion a r e und er t he direction of 
!, t he a s s i s t ant s ta t e dietitian vvho vi s its t he i nstitution 
il s ever a l t i me s a week and con sults with t he k itch e n :perso nnel 
j and t he s u per i nte nd ent when necessary. !Le al s a re well-bal-~~ anc e d, pal~tab le , a ttra c t ively served and meet t he re quired 
) s t andar d s f or gr owing gi rls. Food is s erved faBily s tyle a t 
I t ab l es f o r f our. Tablecloths and napkins are used. Attention 
i s s i ven to urouer table manners. Dinir.,g rooms ar e vre l l-
\light ed and a t t r a ctive. Girls are not f orced to ea t anyt hing 
!t hey d o not like but a re encouraged to ea t a t l east a little 
I of everyt h i ng served. Unless ill, girl s are expected to eat 
a sub stanti a l b r eakf a st. Girls wh o are over-we i ght may diet 
under t he d octor's direction . 
Cloth i ng 
Cloth i ng should b e p l a nn ed ·with he alth in v iew. It 
shoul d be a de qu a te f or t h e climate and the activi t ies of t he 
s ch ool. It i s gen er a lly a greed t ha t a vari e t y of clothing is 
efer able to a s chool uniform. Girls' school s should b e 
rovid e d wi t _l dresses i :o. a variety of patterns. Dress up 
of s o::ne sort should b e p rovid ed f or Sundays and sp e-
i al occ a sions . A comp l e te outfit of cloth i ng s h oul d be SQp -
lie d when t he ch ild l eave s t h e i n stitution . 
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The re should be sufficient chang es of clothing to 
keep the girls clean and teach self respect. Aprons should 
be provided. f or t h ose ;,mrk ing in ld tchens and cl.ining rooms 
and should be k e p t l aundered a n d cle an. Sillc stocking s should 
be provided as well as girdles, d isposable s a nitary napkins, 
and swe a t ers and coa ts. .::1..11 girls should be required to wear 
nigh t clothing . There should be no tracking markings on any 
footwear. Ea ch girl should be furnished with an individual 
tooth brush, tooth paste or p owder, comb and brush, etc. Cos-
me tics should be permitt ed in reason. 
The girls at the Hhode Island Training School make 
their own clothing , selecting their own patterns and materials. 
Effort is rnad e to make them individual in design, and uniforms 
are not v1orn. Girls are allo·wed to we ar slacks and shorts 
when vJOr1dng in the ga rden, p laying softball, and other active 
games. Girls w·ear personal clothing on week-ends and for 
special occasions such as parties and dances, and off grow~d 
trins. Upon release, gi rls are :furnished with a supply of 
cotton clothing , but a complete outfit is not uniformly sup-
p lied. For wear at the institution, the girls are provided 
with Navy pea- jackets, kerchiefs, mittens, cardigan sweaters, 
woolen skirts, cotton blouses, and overshoes . Girdles and 
disposable sanitary napkins are p rovided. Girls are supplied 
with f r equent changes of pajBJ.11as and housecoats. There are no 
I 
I 
mar kings on clothing , other tb.an i dentifying laundry marks . 
Each girl is fUJ:•nished with the necessary articles for good 
grooming , such a s combs, tooth b rush, etc ., and the use of 
cosmetics is allo·wed in moderation. 
Laundry 
Authorities recommend tha t a well-eq_uipped laundry 
should be used in the training program, espe cially in a girls' 
i nst itution . The l aundry should at no time be used as a pun-
ishment progr fuu of t h e institution, 
The l aundry is i n the basement of Eastman Cottage . 
11. new i nst itutiona l washer and dryer have recently been in-
stalled. Ther e is a family-siz e electric ironer. The gi rls 
take p ri de in their ability to iron well. The l aundry is con-
sidered an i mportant part of tl1e training progr am and often 
girls obt ain work in commercial laundries upon their return 
to the community . At no time is work i n the laundry or any 
other work used a s a punis hment. 
Bathing and Toilet Facilities 
All toilet and bath equi pment should be completely 
s anitary and of such kind as to be easily k ep t clean . Toilets 
should be of the full :porcelain t ype without wood lids. 
Showers sh ould be used i n preference to bath tubs. 
At the Rhode Isl and Training School for Girls t here 
is a shower room in the basement of e a ch cottage with four 
shmvers. Gir ls are required to t ake shower s t hr ee times a 
week with a complete change of clothing . They may take a 
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shower every day in s umm.er • . Toilets are of porcela i n and 
wi thout lids. Toilets ar e i n t he basements of both houses, 
but t here a r e toilets f or ni ght use on the floors vvi t h sle en-
i ng rooms. 
Cosmetology 
1t ell equipped cosmetology shops are recoiDlllended for 
girls' schools. Haird.ressing , waving , etc ., should be r:1ade a 
part of the teach ing ~9 ro gram . ·"'ull courses in beaut y culture 
should be t aught to meet t he r e quir eme nts for state licens es 
and to make the training of practic al use. Girls s hould be 
encouraf ed to use t h is sh op as a part of t he ir personal car e 
progr am . 
There is a f ully equipped beauty parlor at t he Rhode 
Island Training School for Girls where the girls are taUF)lt to 
·wash and wave hair, g ive per manents , manicures, and facials . 
The shop is under t he direction of a licensed beautician hav-
i ng a tea che r's certif ic a te . Th e Rhode Island Hairdress ing 
girl to obta i n credit f or hour s 'I Laws n_ake it imposs i bl e f or a 
work ed t oward a hairdresser 's license. The main benefits de- 1i 
rived from t he course are t hat it unearths talents i n t he 
fi el d and it teaches the girls t he in~ortan ce of being well-
!I 
!I 
II 
groomed and attractive and of havi ng pr i de in their app ea r a nce . I 
It is a deci ded mora l e builder and overlaps with t he treat-
ment phase which vri ll b e di s cus sed i n t he next chapter. 
1 
I 
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Storeroom 
Storerooms should be under the direction of a com-
~etent suuervisor and records ke pt of all receipts and issues. 
- -" . 
This a ctivity c an be used as part of the tra i n ing progr am . 
There is a clean well-stock ec1 storeroom i n the base-
ment of Oaklavm Cottag e having an elec t ric walk-in t ype re-
fr i gerator where meats and v egetables ar e kep t fr esh . It is 
i n char ge of a compe tent person. Records are kept of all 
COli'l_TlJ.Odi ties r eceived and issued and a s pot-check inventory is 
taken r egul a rly by the central oper at ions and accounting units 
The storeroom is used as part of t he training program for t h e 
girls. 
Standard s in food, clothing , and other services are 
on a -oar with those outlin ed by the au thorities . I t is un-
fortunate t ha t credit toward a license c annot be g iven for 
hours worked in the b eauty shop. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
S'l1Atill.ARDS GOYEREI \JG TRE.: Tl:TENT TIH..'l.SE 
OF ~PRAINIFG uCHO OLS 
Recen tion and Class i f ica tion 
Classi f ication 
Classific a tion in a traini ng school covers the proc-
ess of seeing that the pro gram each individua l needs is car-
ried out. Specifically this means decisions on worl{, cottage, 
and school assi gnments, on discipline at times, on problems 
of mental and :physical health, and eventually on :plans for 
r elease. All decisions are made on the basis of everything 
that can be lea rned about the individual from c ase histories, 
probation reports, medical examinations , psychological tests, 
psychia tric examinations, personal i nt erviews , and progress 
1 
reports. 
It is recommended by the authorities that all i n-
stitutions have a clas s i f ication committee und er the chair-
man ship of the su-per intendent or the assistant superintend.ent, 
t'inc1uding in its membership key staff members as the director 
of educe.tion, the head supervisor and t he social worker or the 
2 
persons exercising the functions of these positions." 
1 Osborne Ass oci at ion, .2.12.. • cit ., Vol. IV, p . 18 
2 Ibid. p . 18 
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The function of the classific a tion committee is to 
study each girl and plan a program of training and treat ment 
for her when she first a rrives at the institution, to follow 
her progre ss continuously and to p l an for her r elease. The 
girl should be called before the coflmdttee at regular inter-
vals. The co1nmittee should review pro gress and conduct re-
ports perio di cal l y and sh ould make sure t hat t he necessary 
individual counselling is provided, particularly in ca ses of 
3 
girls with bad :progress records. 
The cla s s i f ica tion committee' s function also extends 
' 
i nto the field of pl a cemen t and p arole. Throughout its con-
si der a tion of t he girl's case it should have in mind u l ans 
for he r wh en she 1 eave s the i nstitution and should wor k close-
ly wi t h the placement person 1.vho is usually a member of t he 
4 
committee. 
The co:rmnittee's recommendation that the time has 
come f or her to leave the school should be the ch ief deter-
5 
mi ning factor in fixing t h e date of raea se. 
There is no organi z ed system of classification a t 
the Rhoc1 e Isl and. Training School for Girls. There is n o com-
mittee. One reason for the inability to have s uch a committee 
is the l ack of ade qu ate uro f essional staff . It would not be 
3 Ibid . p . 19 
4 Ibid. :p. 19 
5 Ibid. u . 19 
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possible to make up such a committee c apable of functioning in 
the manner suggested, from the personnel of the institution. 
1~ very superficial for-.Dl of classification tak es place, however, 
as the assistant superintendent in conference vdth the super-
intendent considers the girl's background, the recow~endations 
of the psychometric report, the girl 's ability , and desire in 
placing her in a particular job at the school. 
Detailed progress reports as described are not kept, 
but reports of the supervisors are typed en d kept on file, and 
they give a fairly clear picture of the girl and how she has 
progressed. Too, in an institution of this size all staff 
members, including the superintendent, know the g irls so well 
that they carry a great deal in their minds and can, if called 
upon, probably g ive as accurate an account of the girl's prog-
ress or lack of it as any progress report. At the present 
time there is a committee functioning at the school made uu of 
- -
the superi ntendent, the int~ce supervisor of the Juvenile 
Court, and the girl's probation officer, that considers the 
practicality of release of the girl . This is one of the duties 
assigned to the clas sification committee by the authorities . 
This committee will be discussed at greater length under 
"Methods of Release . " 
Heception 
Authorities stress the need for a receiving cottage 
where the new girl may be quarantined for from two to four 
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weel<:: s both as a medical precaution and as a recention and 
clas sification procedure. T11is is desirable from many stand-
points a nd especially in order that ne wcomers may be in-
doctrinated by the staff members and not by the other girls. 
DtiTing her stay in the reception cottag e the girl should re-
ceive medical, psychological, a nd psychiatric exmlination. 
As pointed out in the section dealing vdth buildings 
there is no r eception cottage. The girl being isolated in a 
room does not have the freedom she would be able to enjoy in 
a reception cottage. However, during this period every effort 
is made to keep her ha}J:PY and contented. She is given books 
and magazines to read. She is taken for wallcs under super-
vision apart from the other girls. She receives her medical 
and :psychometric examination during this period. 
It is evident that reception and classification uro-
cedures at the school fall far below the standards. However, 
not much can be done to i mprove the situation without the 
addition of buildings and an increase in professional staff. 
Education 
Academic 
The academic progr~~ of a training school should 
meet the standard :public school requirements of the state in 
every way. :O:owever , it must go beyond this as it must be 
highly individualized. Methods of instruction shoulc1 be based 
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on the i ndividual needs and capabilities of the pupils. 
Academic instruction should include all the grades 
of grade school and at least t wo years of high school. The 
curriculum should meet ba sic re quirements set by t he St a te 
Board of Educ ation but must be kept sufficiently flexible to 
meet the individual needs of the child and the training school 
group . Special classe s are needed for those retarded students 
needing individual attention. 
The teachers should be selected with speci al care. 
In girls' institutions they should be women. They should not 
be pai d less t han public s ch ool teachers. Teachers shoul d b e 
certified by the St a te Department of Educ a tion. 
There is one cla s sroom with one academic teacher who 
must necessarily teach all grades t hrough t he ninth for ~mich 
sh e has pupils. All t he girls under sixteen are re quired by 
sta te l aw to a ttend school. The t ea chi:1.g is h i g_.11 l y i ndividua l-
ized as is to be expected with such a heter ogeneous gr oup . 
Text books ident i cal with t hose used in Provid ence Public 
Schools are used, and an effort is made to keep the girls UJ! 
to grade . Some of the girls of low i ntelligence a ttend s ch ool 
to be within the law, but are capable of lit t le more than 
drav.ring , coloring , or other busy worlc . The re are no soecial 
·" 
cla sses, and pupils requiring these classes are in the s ame 
6 Ibid. p . 22 
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room with the more a dvanced up ils and must de}_:'end on wha tever 
11 time th e teacher finds free to d evote to t he r:. . I 
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The tea ch er is certified by the St ate Board of Bdu-
-~I 
cation . Eer salary is not so hi gh as that paid publ ic school I, 
tea chers and , unfortunately, she di d not receive a six hundred II 
I· dolla r cost o f living bonus granted other teachers in the stat e 11 
i n 194'7 . Step s are being taken now to a ttempt to obta in this 
bonus for ins titut ional teachers and a mea sure is now before 
the Genera l Assembly to t ha t effect . 
Vocational 
It is r ecow~ended t ha t there be a variety of occu-
pational on~ortunities pr actica l to t he girl ' s ab ility and 
best suited to he r future r~eeds . Vocat ional education should 
be so integrated vri t h t he a cademic education that they sun-
p lement and strengthen each other . J. .aintenance work c an be 
and should be a valuable medium in the vocational t r a ining if 
it is carefully a n a l yzed and or ganized for that purpose, but 
it must not become the make shift or answer to a vocationa l 
tra ining pro gr am. Vocational training must a t no time be on 
the b a sis of mai ntenance of the institution without regard to 
t he training effect . Vocational guidance by per so ns partie-
ularly trained for tha t work has an i mportant p l a ce in the 
institutiona l training pro gr am . 
II Vocational classes i nclude a coTimlercial com~se where 
· typing , shortha nd, bookkeeping , business arithmetic , and busi-
ness English are t aught. This clas s is u sually made un of 
girls who are over sixteen and who have the intellectual ca-
pacity for the work . 
There is a beauty p arlor where a certified teacher 
of hairdressing teaches the girls the rudiments of hairdress-
ing, manicuring , good grooming, and related subjects. These 
t"NO courses are by far the most p opular among the girls and 
there is always a waiting list of names. 
The maintenance of the school provides the remainder 
of the vocati onal opportunities and proves to be a valuable 
source of training. Girls le a rn how to prepm"e and serve 
meals in the k itchen. In addition, small g roups of g irls are 
taug~t the more exacting features of the science of cooking 
under the supervision of the dietary department. In the sew-
ing room girls are taught hand sevdng, embroid ery, crocheting , 
knitting , and other arts, as well as, the use of p ower machines. 
The laundry is of real value as a voc a tional project and a s 
mentioned elsewhere girls ha ve been able to ap:9ly what they 
have learned to a like job in the col11TII.uni ty. 
Character Education 
Each instructor shoulo. be an example, a guide, and 
a help in demonstrating g ood behavior and coi<:L.'I'Jlunity h armony; 
to be .able to teach the child how to live with his nei g._'IJ.bor . 
Cleanliness, self-respect, pro~ptness, acceptable co:m..rnuni ty 
conduct, good citizenship, gpod thoughts, and actions should 
be given a prominent place in the day-to-day education. 
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'There is no definite p lanning or program in this 
field, but CDBracter develoymen t i s considered to be an in-
cidental :part of a ll the i nstruction given and of the insti-
tution's whole program. 'l'here is an a ctive Girl Scout troop 
vt11i ch lends itself toward this en d. 'l 'here are also both Cath-
olic and Protestant clubs t ha t n ake cha r a cter building the 
basis of t he ir pro gr ams. 
The most outstanding need i n the educational set-up 
is add itiona l teach ers for h i gh s chool, a speci a l cla ss, a nd 
voca tional guidance tea chers; salaries are a lso below standard. 
Library 
It is now univer s al l y a c lG10'Nl edged tha t an i nsti-
tution library is va luable as an agency of both direct and 
i ndi rect educ ation and o f vmole some r e crea tion. It is recom-
Inen o.ed that ev e r y institution hav e its ovvn libra r y , however 
limi ted , and sh ould arrang e to b or row books from state, county 
and loc al library systems. '.L'h e librar y should be directed by 
a :p er son trained in librar y worl( . An attracti ve, conveniently 
loca t ed space should be made av a ilable f or use as a r eadi ng 
room as well as f or t h e storage and distribution of books. 
Headi ng i nterests s h ould b e guided and stimula ted. Eook s 
should be carefully selected vti th the age of readers in mi n d 
and n ew b ooks purchased fre quently. Volumes should_ be kept 
clean, in g ood re:9air, and narki ngs er a sed. A collection of 
book s and ma gazine s should be n rovid_ ed for each cott age and 
sh ould be changed frequentl y . 
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I 
is no room a v ailable t h a t c an b e used f or a li brar,.Jr a lone. 
i The p re sent library consi s ts of crude ly built shelves p l a ced 
j: 
I 
The libra ry facilitie s are v er y i nade qua t e . There 
1
', around the walls o f a room. Thi s room i s a l s o us ed by the 
i\. I 
I r e cree. tion leader f or an office and an arts and cra fts room. 
I :\ 
II ::c::s:
0
::
1
:h:i: :::. a:: :: ::::l:i::s::t::e::: :e::a::n:i:::n. 1 
·I 
I There is no trained library person. An attempt has been nade 1: 
11 to ob t a in new book s of i nterest to t he girls . A:9:9rox i :::r:.a tely I 
\
1 
f ifty new b oo~(s a r e p urchased ea ch ye a r . I n a dcli t i on, memb er- 1 
II 
,t 
. 
ship i n t he Junior Literary Guil d ha s :9rovided the school vli th 11 
li i\ a . n ew book a month f or the past ten or twelve years and h a s :I 
\ a1d ed i n buildi ng up a f airly sub s t anti al li br ary. Th e recrea-
tion leader makes an attemp t to stimulate a nd gu ide interest 
. in rea o.ing but t h is is done on a very super f icia l level. Sub-
1 
s crin tions for a ll t h e current magazines are entered and in-
1 -
~I elude a variety of rea ding , am ong them a ll the h omemaking 
I 
\magazines, such as, Ladies Eome J ourna l, Good. :i:Tousekeeping , 
1
j etc . :.:aga zine s dealing with clothes and personal a ttra ctive-
l ne ss, such a s, Ch arm, ;·.[ademoi selle, etc.; the intellectua l lside is not neglected as ~wsweek, Time, Reader's Di~ st and 
1
otner like ~egazines are received regularly . In t he pa st, 
\books were borrmved from the state library but the book s sent 
li did not appea l to t he girls an d i n cluded m.a!ly old volUt"Ues 
lj that the g irls a lready had, a n d had rea d a no. reread. Also, 
II 
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a t one time books v1ere borrowed fro m a loca l village library. 
This proved quite satisfa ctory , but t h ere was a sr.'lall exo ense 
a ttached a s when it c ame time to return the books, many vol-
uJnes were missing and the school was obliged to reimburse the 
library . 
Li brary facilitie s at t h e school are far from .com-
p l e te according to sta ndar ds . The lack of suitable spa ce for 
a lib r a r y i s t he Plain factor i n t..his i nade qua cy ano_ is a d irec , 
result of another l a ck, that of insufficient buildings. 
Student Self- Gover mnen t 
Stu dent s elf- government in a t raining s chool is 
recor.or11endecl a s one effec t ive way to t each civic responsibility 
and to ctemonstra te the advantag e of coop era tion in corrrrnuni ty 
li fe . The best way for a ch ild to learn h ow to live coop er-
atively and accep t abl y a s a member of a f amily , community, or 
other social group is to learn b y :prac t icing tha t way under 
S'Ji1:n:pe thetic and intelligent gui da nce . It is believed tha t 
this c an best be a ccomplished b:sr having some sort of a sch ool 
organization th a t p rovides t h is pr actice in socia l living . It 
i s recommended that such an or ganization be a joint enterprise 
o f t he staff and t he students but wit h t he o rganization belong-
ing to the students, the staff participatiP~ , and not the 
reverse. There sh ould be a student council and severa l cot-
t age councils which are fully coorc:U nated vrith one another. 
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It is i mportant tha t the stu dents not be given a.ny :::nor e re-
sponsibility than they c an be trusted vli th s a fely under watch-
fu l gu i dance. 
There is no or gs.nized stuC!. ent governrn.ent i n t he 
school . HovYever, the Girl Scout troop and the other clubs e. t 
the school use the principle s of self-goverlliu ent in their 
sele ction of members and i n making decisions f or retaining or 
suspendi ng a member of the club who is guilty of mi s co nduct. 
Grouus mal<:e t..'leir own p l ans for parties, decide on refresh-
ments, games, etc. There is n o merit system. There is an 
honor lis t on whic h are p laced the names of g irls vvh o have 
been a t t he sch ool a suf f ici ent length of time and who have 
ctisp l ayed strength of character. Names a re sugg ested by the 
staff and the g irls and a re approved by the superintendent. 
The girls on thi s list ar e f ree to go unesco r ted about the 
c arn.pus . Appro xi mat ely t went y -five p er cen t of the p opula tion 
is on t h is list. 
Re creat ion 
The v alue of a well-organized, well-directed pro-
gr am of recreation providing a variety of vm ol e some a c t ivities, 
both indoors and outdoors, is recognized nowa days in correc-
tional institutions of all types, and particularly in insti-
tutions for boys ~~d girls. Be sides its beneficia l effect on 
t physical and mental health and on morale, it is kno·wn tha t 
some of t he most v aluable worl<: of char a cter f ormat ion and 
guidance c an be clone in conne ction with the recreational 
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progr am . 
It is recorru~ended that r ecreat ion sh ould be an i n -
tegral part of t h e training school. It must co nsist of more 
than competitive sp orts and contests of sk ill. There should 
be c ha r a cter-build ing organ i zat ions suc h as the Girl Scouts, 
which t ake part in community :orojects of similar f_,I'Oups . There 
should be a well-rounded hob by pro gr am , and children should 
h ave an opportun ity to sell and realize money from articles 
ma de. Bands, trumpet corp s, glee clubs, debating teams , 
dramat ic clubs, and the like s.'lould be e n cour aged and should 
have co~petent l eaders. Dressmaking , needlework, e tc. should 
be a part of the recrea tional pro grai!ls and ca rried on in con -
ne ction with the educational f iel d . 1:o dern motion ictur e 
II 
li 
li 
,I 
li 
i' 
II 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
, equi pment s h owi n g r ecent films at lea st o n ce a week should be 
I 
r 
I, 
i/ 
I 
I 
,, 
nart o f each institution. There should be readi ng clubs and 
review club s of books and movies . Cottae;e radios, arts and 
II 
li 
II 
I' 
crafts s hould be a part of the r ecrea tion :prog r am . 3allroom II 
and t ap danc i ng should be tau(?,h t and , if p ossible , dances held ~~ 
. . h . ,I 
under proper super vlSl on , w ere boy can ~eet glrl on the proper ' 
nlane . If pos sibl e , a sv·.rimmi ne; :pool f or vvinter mon t hs should 
Holidays and patriotic days should be c elebrated ~ be provicl e d . 
·wi th p r oper ceremon i als. There shoul d be a diversified p ro-
l
j gr am 
and h ot do g roasts. 
of out door activities r anging from s oftball to p ic n i cs II 
/i 
,I 
I 
I 
1. 
·=~ 
I 
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The training s c hool ha s a recreational leader who 
ha s char ge of the r e creation pro gr am of t h e sc hool. 1'he girls ~~ 
I 
II 
I 
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il use the excellent facili ties avai l able at the boys' sch ool 
'I which is one mile away . 'I'his includes use of the swim.:mi ng 
i :pool twice a week, the bowling alleys once a week, and the 
I gy:rrmasiur:1 one evening a weel<:. In addition, the girls have 
use of a roller ska ting rink in the co1nm.1111i ty one af ternoon 
a month. In the surrt'11er months bi-weekly beach parties are 
held a t Scarborough Beach. The g irls use the boys ' s ch ool 
!I bus for transp ortu.tion , and a p icnic lunch is plan_ned b y the 
11 dietitian. The girls spend t h e entire day at the beach. Snall iJ 
/ p icnics are planned on the alternate week for small groups of 11 
I girls. They go to nearby lakes f or 2c swim and out of do or 
cool<::- out. rrhe re is an annual clambal<:: e held in ..fi..ugust of every 
I year . 'l1he girls each year have an organ ized softball tea:n 
that plays other g irls' teams frmn the near-by con1Itluni ty. 
These games prove to be of great value in teaching the g irls 
the i:rnportanc e of go oct Sl)Ortsmanship and t earn. vvork . There 1 
I i is a thirty-five millimeter projector and the g irls enjoy ~ 
1
1 currep. t movies every Saturday night similar to t hose being l1 
II shown i n neighb orhood t h e a ter s , Among the other r e creati anal ~~ 
,
1 
activities for the girls are dmvntown shopping trips , clubs, .j 
. and a Girl Scout troop that go es on an a nnual over- n ight c mnp-
i ng trip. S tudents fro m nearby colleges volun teer to lead 
the girls in dramatics, singing , p i ano lessons, and other 1 
valuable activities two evening s during t he week . Volun teers If 
from h i g h schools have hacl a debating club and an a rt class II 
'I I, 
I 
II 
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I 
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during t ::1e :9ast year . Dances with well known loc a l bands are 
provided monthly , as ·well as occasional entertain~.1ent by out-
side group s. 
Girls are al lowed visitors every Saturday and may 
"~Nr ite home tvvice a month . Girls 8P hone for an occas ional 
visit on t he i r birthdays or some other special event upon 
a:p:proval of the superintendent. 
Recreation :facilities appear adeq_uate in t he light 
of standards set up . It is su:eficiently va ried and includes 
r ecreation, some phase of which every type of g irl will enjoy. 
Uedical a nd Dental Facilities 
Th e two-fold objective of a medical progr mn at a 
training school is to preserve health and to correct con -
ditions vvh ich i mpair the girls' physi c a l or mental health and 
, reduce the chances of a succ e ssful social adjust:rr.e nt. In 
~ order to fulfill this objective it is necessary to have both 
~ physical facilities and me dica l sta ff. 
ji Re corn ... mendations by t h ose qualified to make them a re 
II 
,, 
I! 
I· 
I 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
rl I, as f ollows: 
. ~ 
!.>.. sanita ry and fireproof h os:pi tal and cliEica l facil- 1! 
;J 
/ i ties with provision for sp ecial quarters f or isolation of \1 
! t h ose with co:mrmmicable di seases; transference of prec nancy J 
! cases out o f the in.sti tut ion well in advance of the birth of 
the c h ild; a qualified resident physician in t he i nstitution; 
the hospita l or infirmary should have a fu ll-time graduate 
registered nurse and the use of practical or part-time 
I 
I 
!I 
'I 
I 
,, 
I 
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nurses exce1) t in extreme cases should be avoided. All g irls 
should be g iven :periodic eye and sig.\'1.t, ear and hearing exam-
ina tions. They should be vaccina ted, i mmunized a gainst di:ph-
theria, typhoid f ever and like diseases. They should be given 
tuberculosis tests and tre atrne nt if re <:}.uired. They s hould be 
given thoroug~ blood tests upon afunission and before leaving . 
A full time dentist is r econi..m.ended for i n stitutions having 
over one hundred inhabitants. Orthodontia service should be 
av e.ilable f or girls needing it. 
There i s no hospital on the campus but g irls need-
ing hosn ital iz ati on for any reason may be transferred to t.l-J.e 
State Infirmary which is less than one-half mile away . Until 
recently, p regnant girls vv-ere kept at the institution until 
they were in l a bor at which time they vvere transferred to the 
State Hosp ital for l/l e:ntal Diseases for delivery. Recently an 
eff ort has been made to remove preg·nant g irls at least t wo 
. 
months before their conf inement to a pr ivate a g ency caring :ror 
unwed mothers. It is only an occasional girl v.Jho remains a t 
the school and is tran sferred to the State I-Iosp i tal f'or I<:lental 
Diseases. 'I'his is usually a girl who is advanced in pregnancy 
·when she comes to the school and for Vvhom it is i mpossible to 
make ulans with t he p rivate agency, as ·they require t ha t the 
girls be sen t there two months befor e deli very, or one of such 
temperament that it would not be advisable to s end her to the 
private agency. The reason the State Eosp i t a l for l;:ental 
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Diseases is being used is because the obstetrical ward at the 
State Infi r n:.ary has been closed since 1944 , because of i n suf-
ficient u ersonnel. There is no resident physician, but two 
:physicians visit the school. One, a woman doctor, visits 
every Tue sday. She t akes complete blood. tests, SJ.ears and 
cultures for venereal testing . She attends the pr e gnant girls, 
who are given excellent pre-natal care. The other physician, 
a man , ('who is the Assistant Dir ector of 3ocial ::!elfare, a s 
mentioned i n the section on administration) visits the school 
at least t v.r:i.. ce a ·weelr and as often a s c alled to attend to the 
needs of the girls. 
There is no registered nurse. A :9ractical nu..rse 
assists the doctors an d dentist a~d administers first aid. 
Anyt h i ng requiring more than first aid is referred to the 
doctor, or the girl is taken to the Infir:nary for i mmediate 
treatment. Girls are given eye and ear exa.!lina tions if the 
need is indi c a ted. It is not a routine function. Girls are 
i mmunized a g ainst diphtheria, are vaccinated, and are given 
annual chest x-rays . A dentist visits the school one day a 
week and care s for the girls' teeth . Vvn ole and partial plates 
a re nrovided 'Hhen needed as well a s filling s and extractions. 
There is no orthodontia service. 
l ::edic al and dental facilities are satisfactory for 
t h e size and needs of t his institution. The addition of a 
trained nurse would be desirable in rounding out the n•edical 
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program. 
Psychologica l and P sychiatric Services and Case Work 
The e xp erts have :p laced grea t en~phasis on the im:p or-
tance of having in every training school the professional in-
dividualizing s ervices re]?resented by :9 sychiatry, psychology, 
a:r1.d. ca se work. The Osborne Associ at ion has stated this as 
follows: 
These t h ree s pecialized services functionine as far as 
p ossible on a - full time basis, should make p ossible, as 
a consequence, better tra ining and treatment in the light 
of those needs. Vli thout t h ese services there can be no 
com.p lete individuali zation, nor can t here be true under-
standing of 9ause and effect relationship in the behavior 
of children. 
The report of the A-merican Legion Child 'Helfare Divis ion 
advocates these services nbe on a full-time basis and 
be of the highest quali ty••. 8 .Although they suggest tha t 
vn1ere t here is in the state both a boys' school and a 
girls' school these services can be shared. 
P sychologist 
The authorities state the duties of the p sycholog ist 
in a tra ining school as follows: 
The responsibility of the psychologist •.• is that of 
examining each child on admission for the pUI1J os e of 
deterrnining such factors among others, as intellig ence, 
aptitude and emotional make-up • • • The determination 
by the psychologist of mechanical skills and aptitudes 
is essential for program planning and the psychometric 
ex amination should meJ.c:e possible a deterrnina ti on of 
each child's educability. Such tests are indisnens-
a ble for proper class p lacement. -· 
7 Osborne Association, Vol. IV, p . 51 
8 The National Ghild Welfare Division, The American 
Legion, QR· cit., p . 12 
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In co-operation with t he psychiatr ist the psychologist 
sh ould pass jud~1ent as to mental deficiency and mrute 
recorn:rn.endat ions for tra.nsfer to i nstitutions for nental 
d efec~ives, OT' other provisions for more appropriate 
care. 
He also recommends that the :p sychologist, like the 
:psychiatrist, should play an active part in classific a tion 
committee meetine; s and in follow-up i ntervie ws M d should re-
examine all children a t least every six months. 
Shortly after admission each girl is gi ven comple te 
p sychometric exa.mi nations by a q_ua lified state :p sychologist. 
The size of the school :probably would not warrant the services 
of a full time psychologist. Results of the tests are saLt to 
the school, and the i nforma tion obt a ined from t hese reports is 
used in p l anning each girl's :p rogr a.m. and in grade placement. 
Occasionally these reports i nclude recow~endations for t r ans-
fer to a nother more app ropriate institution \'.Then de eme d advis-
able. It is not always possible to follow such recommenda~ 
tions because of the over-crowded condition at t he school for 
the feeble-minded. It has been the policy of the school to 
keep a certain girl even t h ough feeble-minded if it is felt 
she can gain anything from the school progr am and if her feeb)e.. 
rnindedness is not too much of a detriment to her getting a long 
with the other g irls in the institution. 
9 Osborne ...:·~.ssoc ia tion, Vol. DJ, p. 53 
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Psychiatrist 
II 
'l'he work o f the psychia trist must be though t of a s 
I' 
·I 
J somet h ing go ing far beyond the mere labelling of a mental 
1l c a se or selection of c ases for a sta te hospital. ';!hat is 
I needed is a determi na tion of t.h. e funcl~1ental mech anisms of 
I t h e ch ild ' s ma ladjustment and bad behavior and vh atever trea t-
r 10 
1! ment is indicated. 
,I 
j · Ma r garet Re eves in a book publish ed in 1929 says : 
I l\7o school should be s a tisf ied with securin_g from a 
p sychia trist on l y t h e dia gnosis for the i nd ivi dual 
girl; it should i nsist on r eceiving a pr a ctic able 
-ol an of treatment v1h ich the institution can attempt 
I 
'I I bo ca rry out.ll -
I 
I 
I 
I' 
1! to 
Other i mportant points advoc a ted by auth orit i e s a s 
p s y ch i a tric service in a train ing school are (1) the p sy-
ch i a trist should have had e xperien ce and tra ining in the 
ch ildren ' s field; (2) each c h ild up on a dmission should be 
1 inter viewed by the p sychia trist; ( 3) sub se quent i n terviews 
I should f ollo·w· ·where somet h i ng could b e l ea rned of t he ch ild ' s 
,I 
li total p ersonality ma k e-up ; (4) submission of a report b y the 
\\ :p s y ch i a tris t to t he cla ssif ic a tion co:::iilllittee; ( 5 ) t reatm.e l1t 
jof t h e ch ild d irectly when need_ of treatmen t is i nc1 ic a ted; 
I ( 6 ) 
I 
ch ron ic cHsci:plinary c ases sh o ul d be co nsi dered with i n 
12 
· jthe 
,I __ 
sp ecial p r ovin ce o f t h e p sych i atrist. 
'\ I, 
I 
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Duri ng t he past year t he school ha s had a visiting 
p art-time p s ychi a trist who diagnoses and does follow-up trea t-
ment. He comes to t he school upon request. His time is 
limited, so only t he girls who are i n most need of trea t ment 
are r e f erred to him. The p sychiat rist ha s had experience and 
tra ining ~Qth children. His diagnosis, interpretation , and 
follow-up t rea t ment, plus his s uggestions to the staff on 
treat ment of t he gi rls, ha ve been very va luable to t h e school. 
The progr am is new, an d it ha s not developed sufficiently to 
provi de an interview f or every gi rl u:p on admission. However, 
ea ch girl ref erred to him ha s been given follow;..up trea t ment. 
He submits a report of his f i ndings to t he sc hool. 
Ca se 'Nork 
Authoritie s ar e of th e opinion t hat socia l service 
13 
s hould be a distinct department of t h e i nstitution. Spe-
cific duties of t he c a se 1-v-orker should i nclude interviewing 
t h e ch ild on admission, conta cting appropria te social agencies, 
gr adua lly build i ng up a complete case recor d , establish i ng 
r avoort 1-\Q th the ch ild -- conti nuing t his rel a tionship during 
t he ch ild ' s s t ay i n t h e i nstitution , on t hrough to relea se 
14 
and during supervision after release. 
13 The J.,Ta t i onal Child ~'Jel f ar e Divis ion , The ll.rn.e r-
ic an Legi on , ou . cit., p . 12 
14 Osborne Associat ion, Vol. IV, p . 55 
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During the child ' s stay in the institution, the case 
worker should be able to advise the clas s i f ic a tion com-
mittee from knowledge of the tota l situation, Yrhether 
the child should be returned to his own home or p l a ced 
in a boarding home or foster home. 
Experience has demonstrated that only socia l workers 
with a sound baclcg round of training and appreci ation 
of social factors in human behavior are capable of 
dealing adequately with their share of the task pre-
sented by the problems of delinquent children .l5 
There is no traineo_ soci a l c ase ·worker conne cted 
with the school. The probation couns ellors, vvho supervised 
the girls on p roba tion before co::nmitment, visit t he s ch ool 
fre quently and t h ouv1 there is no r egular visit mad e to ea ch 
girl, the counsellor is available if the girl re qu ests a n 
i n t e rview. The counsellor a ttends the rneeting for release of 
he r own girls. She consults :frequently vd th t he superintendent 
on the pro gress of her g irls and keep s i n touch i n t h i s manner. 
This -ohase ·will be d iscussed_ more fully in the section on 
meth ods of release . 
P sycholog ica l services are well provided. The 
q_uali ty of p s ychiatric service is e xcellent but lacking in 
q_u antity. Social service is far below standar d s which call 
for a socia l work er, "a distinct part of the i ns titution". 
Discipline 
The prima r y abn. of all discip line in a tra ining 
school should be the development of s elf-control an d self-
discipline, and understanding of how peop le c en live and vmr k 
15 Ibid . 
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toget her cooper atively and with con sideration for others. I n 
or der to 89preci ate order and respect for authorit y it is 
ne ce s sary tha t t h e girls ha ve a certain amount of routine vd th 
co nformity to sensible a nd neces sary rule s. However, t he re is 
danger of rul es and routine going beyond what is r ec1uired a ni 
deprivi ng t h e ch ild of t he opp ortunity to a c ~uire t he self-
control t ha t he will need i n l a ter life. 
The position of t he Osborne Associa tion on disci-
pline is t hat " it i s possible to hav e good discipline and re-
snect f or author ity ·with out harshnes s or cruelty , sensibl e 
r u l es vli t hout repres sion, k i ndline ss and human ity without 
sloppy s entimentality , and naturalness i n the d aily lif e of 
1 6 
t he school without ·weakness an d l axity . 11 
The best basis for good or der and disci plin e i s high 
moral e . In order to a chieve h i gh morale t h e s t a f f must be 
I macte up of i nt elli gen t, understanding , humane person s. 
Authorities ar e of t he opi nion t hat t h e followi ng 
r egul a tions s houl d be followed r e garding discipline in tra in-
17 
i ng s chools. 
l. Discipline sh ould be used i n such a way as to i n-
culca te and develop self-discipline which i s s o 
necessar y i n s oci al behavior. 
16 Ib i d . Vol. IV , p . 44 
17 Ibid . Vol. IV, and t he Na tiona l Child We l fare 
Di vi s ion, The ~ican Legion , .£2.• cit. 
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2. Discipline should be firm but n ot tyr annical . 
3. Corporal punishment is not ne cessary. It has a 
brutal and harrn.ful eff ect on the child and is i n-
effectua l in bring ing about desirable behavior. It 
should be comp letely abolished in t raining s ch ools. 
4 . Loss of privileges , espe cially recreational priv-
ilege s, is an effective f orm of lJUnishment i n mi nor 
ms. tters. 
5. \forlc de t ails should not be used as a part of dis-
cipline or punishment. 
6 . Under n o circumst ances should such discip linary 
me asure s as le g chains, irons, solitary confinement 
stand-ups, lines, cells, bread and water, etc., be 
used. 
7. Indivi dual and staff counse lling is needed in 
disciplinary c ases of maj or i mportanc e. 
8 . It is often ne cessary to restrict a g irl tempo-
rarily to her own room or to som.e other sing le room. 
It is occasionally necessary t o k eep a girl who is 
a chronic runaway in more secure quarters, or to 
lceep one who is having a serious outbur s t of t er:lper 
in a room vJhere she cannot do damage to he r self or 
others, or to the property of the institution and 
let her quiet down. 
9. ;I'here should be somewhere i n the i nstitution a few 
ordinary outsi d.e rooms so desi gned that it is dif-
ficult to break the furniture or fixtures, with 
detention type sash in the wi ndows to prevent escape 
or destructive ac tions as may be deemed necessary. 
These should not be prison like i n a p pearan ce and 
t he use of dungeon typ e rooms, especially in base-
ments or in dar k e ned_ sections of a buildi n g is in-
defensible . 
10. Runaway s should be apprehended by duly constituted 
authorities only . The use of sirens, bells, whistles, 
b loodhounds , and the lilce should be forbidden. 
11. Car efully developed credit systems may have their 
place in the disciplinary p rog ra:rD. but s houl d not be 
the basis for preparation f or r elease. 
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Depriva tion of privile ges is t he only form of dis-
cip line us ed a t t h e t ra ining sch ool. Corporal p unishment is 
never used . Girls wh o are disturbing th e u e a ce of t h e s ch ool 
and a re giving b ad example e ither by vulga r t a l k , or i mp er-
tin en ce to a staff memb er may be sen t to t heir rooms, f or a 
p eriod no t to exceed t went y -four hours. Th er e ar e no s e t 
punisbrn.ents to f it any p ar ticular off en se. Punishment is 
a l way s admi nistered on an individua l basis after full facts 
of t he ca s e a re known . Wor k assignments are never u sed a s a 
f orm of puni shme nt. Gi r ls a re n ever d eprived of meals for 
any off ens e a n d n o matter what she ha s done sh e is served her 
f ull mea l with dessert, even i f in the discip line room. 
A. grea t dea l is done to i mpr ove the b ehavior o f t he 
girls through t a l k s with th e super in tend en t, t he a s s is t an t 
superinter~ent and oth er staff memb ers who try to g e t to t he 
bottom of the girl's di f ficulty and help h er to see r ea son s 
f or her behavior a nd ways to i mp rove it. There is no credi t 
sy stem of any k ind a t t he s ch ool. 
1-,'Ieth ods of discip line used at the tra ining sch ool 
ar e in a ccord with t h os e advoc a tec1 by t he authorities . 
Religiou s Activ ities 
The authoritie s f eel t ha t a suitabl e p l ace should 
be provided Vih ere children may a ttend t h eir r e spe ctive denom-
i n ationa l ser vices, and t ha t p ersona l g ui clanc e and counselling 
are neede d f or an effec t ive &~d well i n tegr a ted pro gr am of 
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religious a ctivities, in a ddition to provisions f or weekly 
vvorship • . A chaplain should be provi ded. f or all institutions, 
and should have personal contacts with the children so t hat 
r eligion may have a deep and worthwhile influence in t heir 
i ndividua l lives. Full time service of one or more chap l a ins 
is advoc a ted in all excep t very mnall i nstitutions and are 
desirable in even the smallest. 
Religious instruction is provided at the Rhode Is~ 
Tr aining School for Girls according to the faith of the g irls. 
Services for both Protestants and Ca tholics are held every 
Sunday at the school. Classes in religious instructions are 
f,iven weekl y . The EJ? iscopal g irls a re visited bi-weekly by 
the Ep iscopal nuns and have a co1rrmunion service once a month. 
There is a Sodality for the Catholic girls and a Christia n 
Endeavor group for the Protesta nt g irls. Both group s co:m.bine 
religious teachings with social times . Catholic and Prot-
estant chapl a i ns hold f re quent conferen ces vvith the girls 
which prove Host he l pful. 
In spite of lack of suitable sp ace for reli gious 
services, provisions f or th e spiritual need s of the girls a re 
ample. The progr am of reli gious a c t ivitie s conform.s in a 
s a tisfa ctory degr ee to s t anda r ds as indica ted. 
E et hod of Release 
Parole and -pl a cement r epre s ent an a ttempt by t h e 
girl to read just to t he comnunity after a period of i nsti-
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1: tutional t r e&t :C•1ent . Super vision is a neans of a s sisting the 
18 
during this clii'ficult trans itional p eriod . I • l II glr 
li The Osborne Association makes the followi ng sta te-
jment as to ··vhen it is de sirable for t h i s p l ac ement to t ake 
I 
!p l ace , an d t he rneth od by vvhic h thi s release should occur. 
I The deteD:n i na ti on of the ch ild ' s r e l ease date sh ould re-
sult from a though tful app roa ch by a staff conference 
of h i s response to and p rogress i n th e insti tu.tion pro-
gram, and_ cons ideration of a ll the availabl e socia l data 
r elativ e to his h ome and community s ituation. T'he time 
to be spent in an i nstitution cannot be a r bitrarily set 
i n terms of months or ye a rs • • . a rrangements should 
be made f or the chi l d ' s r eturn to the communi tv a t the 
most favor able moment.l9 " 
In re gar d t o sup ervision t he s ame authority says 
, the f ollowing : 
The most effective a rrangeme nt for a s s istin g t he ch ild 
on release are those 'iNh ich ::nalce use o f ti'a ined s oc ial 
wor ker s v1ho ar e equi pped to under stand the c h ild ' s i n -
divi dual needs ••• After c are should b e d iscontinue d 
and dischar ge from SU })ervision authorized v.1hen i t is 
believed t hat t h e ch il~0has made a s a tisfactory ad just -ment to t he commun ity ." 
At t h e Rhode isl and Training School f or Girls t h ere 
lhas recent l y been est ablished a committee on relea se. This 
lcom!.'littee is ruade u:9 of t h e superintendent of the training 
:\ ·- 1 . t: k . .r.> t 1 J . l c t d th j' scu oo , a n l nua e SU}!ervlsor O i '"1e , 1.1v enl e our an e 
!!probation counsellor wh o suuervis ed the girl before co1nmi t-
__ L 
18 Osborne .As soc i a tion, Vol. IV, D . 56 
19 Ibid., p . 57 
20 Ib i d . , p • 58 
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ment vrho will sup ervise her upon release . r he girl's c a se is 
discussed, bringing out her a d just-.tUent at the school, her pos-
sibilities for adjustment in the community a nd the nlan being 
considered as to living quarters, employment, etc . The pro-
b a tion counsellor intervie ws t h e g irl s hortly before the meet-
ing so t hat her 1vishe s as to em:ploymen t, etc., are tak en into 
consideration. 
Reco~nendations are t h en made to t he court as to 
the finding s of this committee . The cotiTt is the f inal autho 
ity, however, on release, and saw fit in at least one c a se to 
rescind the decision of the cor~ittee. 
Standards recommend decisions on release be t h e 
function of t he classification committee, made up of pro-
fessional staff with in the institution who k nows the girl 
thoroug..'lly. Lack of sufficient professional staff makes it 
i mpossible to have such a committee. The present committee 
is the one possible solution though it does not meet standa rds 
a s outlined by authorities . 
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'I I CIUJ? T:ER V 
In this cllal)ter t he writer vlill first r e cap itulate 
and bring into sharper f oe us t he :prL1.cip le s, s t a n dards, a nd 
procedures a s di s cussed in the :p reced i n g chap ters v.;h ich ar e 
stressed by the aut h oritie s as being ne cessary for an effec-
tive pro gr am in a training sch ool for g irls. The writer will 
II 
li 
I· 
then outline reco rm:ne nc1ations f or the rrwre e ffecti ye care and :· 
II 
treatment of girls a t t he :rlhode Island Training School for II 
Girls bas e d on these co nclusions . ',I 
II The p urp ose of a training sch ool f or girls is f or J! 
1
·,, 
t he prep ar a tion of girls for 'Nell-adjusted, law-abidi ng lives, 
1
:11 
i n the ho~;e s and conu:nun iti e s to which t h ey will g o when re-
' 
l eased , and to help them a ch ieve hea lth, happine ss, emotiona l 
:cnaturi t y , and s p iritua l security. ':Co a ccomp lish t h is pur p ose 
there must b e a ·well-rounded p rogram of training a nd trea t-
ment, an adequa te staff of comp eten t and well-tra ined pe rsons 
and a p lant that nr ovides the facili t i e s n eeded f or such a 
p rogr am . 
Physic a l .A.s Dects 
'I'he respon sibility for su :p ervis ion and admi nistrative 
I, 
control of the training sch ool sh ould rest i n the St a te De:9art-
1
1 
I 
ment of Pub lic -.-relfare . Lay boa r ds have a d e f inite value in 
shap i ng '90licie s an d a cting a s a liaison group between t h e 
sch ool and t h e ~oublic. 
,: -----
li 
Of the three essentials, personnel, p l ant and pro-
gr am , the first essential is personnel . To maintain ad_eq_ua te 
personnel standards, it is necessa ry that the school and its 
personnel be free from_ politic al interference, t hat t he per-
sonnel be selected under a well or ganiz ed civil service merit 
system, and that they ~eet hi&~ standards of ability, train-
ing , experience, personality and character . The staff should 
be adequate in number, based on the ratio of one staff member 
to every t wo or three girls, and should include professionally 
trained persons for the treatment services . Salaries should 
be adequate, with provisions for re gular increases, promotions, 
retirement allowances, annual v a cation and sick leave. Eours 
of ·work and vvork i ng condit ions should be reasonable. Living 
quarters and food should be kept at a high standard. 
The physical p l ant of the school, in order to meet 
standards , should include comfortable, s anitary and fireproof 
living ~uarters, in cottage units with single rooms, 1rlth cot-
t age dining rooms r a ther than a congregate dining hall . It 
should i nclud e staff living quarters, suitable buildings for 
acad emic education, vocational training and library services . 
There should be sui table facilities for religious vvorship , for 
adequate medical and dental services, a g ymnasium, auditorium, 
and cottage facilities for indoor recreation, as well as , sui 
able space for outdoor recreation . There should be space for 
miscellaneous services such as laundry , storerooms, etc. Life 
?1 
in th e cottage should, a s nearly as is possible in an i nsti-
tution, par allel the char a cteristics of family life. 
Emphasis should be p l a ced on the health prog ram in-
clud i ng proper food, cloth ing , ba t hing a nd sanitation . 
Treatment Aspects 
The training school :prog rmn should be desi gned to 
meet the indivi dual need s and interests of the girls tak i ng 
into consideration her capabilities, physic al and emotional 
make- up, health, previous h i story , and all other perti nent 
factors . 
~rhere should be a classification cm~mi ttee vvi th t he 
function o f p l anni ng individual pro gr a2JJ.S on the basis of case 
h i stori es , medic a l exami nations, p sychologic al tests and pe r -
sona l interviews f ollowi ng the progr ess of the g irl suppl ying 
guidance VJhen ne cessary , and maki ng plans f or her release . 
Thi s cormnittee should b e nade up of repre sentativ es of such 
key dep artments a s educ at ion, voca tiona l training , medical 
service and soci al service, and s hould be presided over by 
either the supe rintendent or the assis t ant super i ntendent . 
Other essentials of a good treatment prog r am include 
an indivi dualiz ed a cad.er.1ic pro gr am , going beyond mere dupli-
cat ion of t he public s chool curr iculum and t aking into a ccount 
the specia l needs of the g irls; a program of voc ational train-
i ng that is or ganized a~d systematic. Trai ni ng t hrough the 
maintenan ce progr am should be supplemented by or gan ized train-
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i n g courses a r ranged in s h ort units . 'l'her e sb. ould be a li-
brar y B.nd rea d.i n g room c1es i gned t o provide \Yhole some recr e-
ation and_ indi re c t educat ion , and a stud en t g overnll:.ent or-
g ani zat ion t o give training i n group and. corr.Jm.lnity co op eration . 
The ]!l~ ogr arn sh ould incl uc1e a va riety of organiz ed and d i rect ed 
recrea ti on i ncludinc; ath l etics, .nusical a c t i viti es , movies , 
radi o, clubs , p icn ics and so on , ade~uate me d ic al and de n t a l 
facilities, and psy ch ological a nd socia l sel~vices, properly 
r e l at e d t o c l a s s i fi c at ion , edu cation and di sci :9 line . 
j)isciDlh1e shoul d a i m. at the developm.e n t of s elf-
control a~d sel f- disci~l ine not u ere l y t he con f ormity to r Ll e s 
and re s ul a ti on s . C or~ or al p un ishment should be f orbidde n . 
'.:.'he religious :!_)r o e;r axn should exerci se a n osi ti ve i nfluence on 
the S!) i ritua l li fe of t he individual ch ild as vrell a s t he II VI h ole 
II 
: 
I 
gr oup . 
The de t ermi nation f or releas e s h ould b e base d on a 
c a refu l study by the cla s s ifica tion co .nmi ttee of a ll the fac-
tor s i n the c ase . ~upervision should n ot b e co n tinue d long er 
t han t~ e n eeds of t h e g irl r equire. 
One o f the pri ncipal a reas i n whic h t he i.ihod e .lsla nd 1i 
I· I 
Training Sch ool f or Girls fai l s to u eet standards is in ade-
q_u a c y of build i ngs . 'l'he p r esent bu i ldi n c.; s d o not :'D easur e u·o 
in either nw'1lber or t yne . Thi s defi cien c y i n buildings i s 
d irectly r espoilsible f or the failure to meet s t and a r d s i n 
o t her c atec;ories s uc h as cha-) e1 , librs.ry and s choo l facili t ies 
superintendent ' s quart ers, and reception and classification 
:procedure s. 
Of grea ter concern however is t he de f iciency in the 
all- i mp ortan t essent i a l of pr ofe ssiona l ye rsonne l. Outstand-
ing among t hese def iciencies are a graduate nurse and tea chers. 
Also, the treatment pro gr am is definitely handicapped by the 
lack of psychiatric and social services. 
Pl ainly the school falls below standards in its 
staff training program, and in its lack of any organized 
student gover~ment pl an. 
The school seemi ngl y is on a par with standards in 
its general philosophy of treatment as exempli fied by its home 
life and metho ds of discipline. St andards are fai rly wel l met 
in services for food, clothing , r ecreation and me dical and 
den t a l services . 
Eeth od of release d.oes not follow the pl an advoc ated 
by the experts but i s the best that c an be done und er the :pres-
ent lack of profess ional personnel on t he i ns titution staff . 
Recom.menda ti ons 
The follo vving chan ges a.11.d additions are recommended 
t o meet some of the school' s chief needs • 
.b..dministration 
s 
1. Tha t a l ay b oard be or ganized to vvork ·with the 
suuerintendent on matters of polic y . 
1. That the following new buildi n gs be erected: 
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Personnel 
(a) A recep tion cottage f or cla s s i f ic a t ion 
and exami nation of nev11 g irls. 
(b) 11. build i ng housi n g a chapel, an a ucli-
torium., g~nasium and library. 
(c) An a&~ini stra tion bu i l di ng with off ices, 
classrooms and quarter s for t he sup erintendent 
and the a ssistant superin t endent. ;I I! 
2 . Tha t t he i n terior of Oakla¥m Cottage b e 
and painted. 
r epaired II 
'I 
II 
1. Tha t a graduate nur se b e add ed to t h e i nsti-
tution staff to ade qua tel y care for the hea lth 
of t he girls. 
2 . Tha t a :p s ychiatric socia l work er be employed 
to work wi th the girls. 
3. Tha t p sychia tric services b e obta i ned suf-
ficient to extend to ea ch girl i n t h e i ns titution . 
4. Tha t additiona l te achers be ffinployed to pro-
vide i nstruction for those of hi@1 school age and 
i ntelligence, as ·well a s t h o se needing spe cia l 
i ns truction. 
5. Tha t fund s be me. de ava ilable f or the secur-
i ng of out side spe akers with professional know-
ledge i n t he f i e l d to participate in an i n-service 
tra ining progr am . 
Cla s s i f ication a nd Program Planning 
1. Tha t tmtil such time a s professional s t a f f c an 
be obta i n ed for a cla s s i f i cation committee t he pres-
ent committee on rele ase, t alm ov er the duties of I 
a clas sification cmnmi ttee re gar di ng 11l a cement i n 
progr am , progress of girl while at the school, a s I 
wel l as t h e f unction the committee i s now perform- 1 
i n g i n pl ans for rel ease. - I 
2 . Tha t r egul ar s t a ff meetings be hel d to discuss J 
polici es of t he i nstitu tion snd ev er y day problems. I 
3. Tha t an ef f ort be ma de to s t art a stud en t govern-!! 
ment organi zation i n the school. 
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